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Collins Accused Of Holding Up "JOE" MacFARLAN DEAD 1ST ATE BOARD HOLDS Meeting To Finance New Fishing 
• FROM INFLUENZA PHARMACY EXAMS • 

Board Of ' Health Bin In The House Familiar Figure A-;ound Deer l12 Applicants -for Licenses in Grounds To Be ~eld Tomorrow Night 
Mayor Frazer Urges Action on April 10th - Council to Park Passes Away After Two Divisions of Pharm- Newark Anglen' .Association Sponsoring Project-Would 

Enlist Aid of Health Board - Say Short Illness I ~~ " Provide Splendid Fishing, Boating and Bathing-
Bill 1. Vital to Town Joseph C, MacFarlan died at the 1 T~e State ~oa:'d of ~harmacy IS Within Easy Reach of Town 

Colll'ns Strongly Op·poled To Measure Deer Park Hotel Tuesday of this I ~101dll1g exa minatIOns thIs afternoon ----
week from an attack of influenza suf- In the Board of Health Labo ratory, E t' t d C t f PI W'll R h $3000 
fered about a week ago down in'Vir- on the camp~s of the ~niversity, '~ith S :lma e 01 0 an I eac 

The rea l outstanding feature of the ' M?'. Collins Opposes Bill ginia. The malady settled in his I twelve apphcants taking the vanous An important meeting of the New miles of wa ter will extend fro m t he 
laR t meeting of the present Council When reached on the phone yester- heart and death came very suddenly. tests. Anglers' Associatnon and all those face of the dam. The averRge width 
of Newa rk held in the Hose House day, Mr. Collins made the following He was 48 years old. He was taken Th s morning the examination in not belonging but interested in the of the sheet of water is estimated at 
Mo nday night of this week, was the statement: ilion the estate of Mrs. Katharine practi I pharmacy was given, with Dayett Mill dam proposition is called 100 yards. According to Mr. Wid
discovery on the part of the members "I believe this bill gives the town Hitt noted horsewoman at Middle- Dr. rge W. Rhodes, a member of for tomorrow evening in the Hose does, at places along its length the 
that the recently drafted Board of of Newark a very unwise delegation bur~, Va. James A. McKelvey, his ~he Board and ~ormerly local duggi~t, House, starting pl'omptly at eight stream will be bearly half a mile 
Hea lth bill recently approved by of power over the outlying commu- former employer was sent for, and 111 charge: ~hls after?oon, the "':l'1t- o'clock. across. 

ouncil and sent to Dover, has been I nity. Furthermore there is no source went to Virginia the latter part of ten exammatlOn was given on varIOUs The meeting is primarily for the After being well stOCKed with game 
10 t and had not been called up for a of appeal set up in the measure. I last month, bringing Mr. MacFarlan phases of the professi?n. purpose of organization, and to de- fish, this pond will be a true fisher-
"ote when the salons adjourned last have been and still am strictly op- home with him on March 22nd. Two classes of appitcants are rep- vise ways and means for the financing man's paradise. The natural sur-
Thursday until April 10th. posed to any move to bring it up for Funeral services will be held Fri- resented, according to J. O. Bosley, of the work yet to be done on the roundipgs along the banks of the old 

Mayo?' F?'aze?' Ea:plains consideration on April 10th next. day in the United Presbyterian secretary of the Board. Applicants Dayett Mill property, where it is ex- stream make it a most desirable spot. 
According to Mayor Frazer the bill Mr. Collins further stated that there Church in Oxford with interment in for licenses as registered pharmacists pected the best fishing grounds in the Camp sites will also be a feature of 

was drawn by Charles B. Evans, Esq., would likely be but the single session Faggs Manor Ce'metery, about fiv~ comprise one class while applicants State wil! be situated. Citizens of the proposed tract. Bathing and 
attorney for the Council of Newalk on the 10th, and that the only busi- miles from that to~."'n. The remains Ifor the positions .of qualified assist- the town who love to angle for trout boating will be encouraged, and it 
and submitted to that body almost ness will be action on the Governor's may be viewed at the Deer Park Ho- ants are grouped 111 the other. and bass and who wish to see such is expected that many people will 
two months ago. 'Mr. Evans then sent vetoes. "The actual legislative ses- tel tomorrow evening between the The members of the State Boad who a project carried through are urged throng to the pond attracted by the 
the bill to Representative Collins in sion," said Mr. Collins, "is practically hours of 7 and 9. are in Newark today conducting the to be pesent at the meeting. pret~y shpre line and heavy growth 
Dover at the opening of the current over for this term." Lived Here Four Years exa~inations are:. ~. H . Cappeau, of timber. 
session of the Legislature. It is known According to that statement, it will "J "h f T I k preSIdent, of Wllmmgton; L. M. Will Cost $3000 The site of the proposed dam is 

as House Bill 102 and was referred be hardly likely that the Board of oe, as ~ was. amI lar y nown Kauffman of Seaford' James W. 'bl t th throughout thIS sectIOn, came to New- . f ' G' W Rh d It is estimated that the task of car- accessl e 0 e stoned road through 
to the Corporation and Municipality Health bill will see the light of day ark from his father's farm near Ox- WI~' 0 ~over; J ~or~e I . f °W~~' rying out the proposed plans will en- the Delaware Clarke property. Kee-
Committee. It appears that the bill on April 10th. ford. He was the son of John R. of ewar, and . . os ey, 0 I - tail an expense to the Association of ney station on the Delaware City di-
is still in committee. I . MacFarlan. Up until the first of the I mington, secret.ary•. • somewhere in the neighborhood of vision is but a stone's throwaway. 

It was pointed out by the Mayor Counetl to Act - -
at the Council session Monday night However, upon motion of one of year he had been connected with the HIGH SCHOOL SPEAKERS $3000, To Talk Finances 
~ hat Representative Collins is op- the members, Council instructed hotel here. For the past two ~onths TO SHOW THEIR WARES This cost is divided into two phases: The object tomorrow night will be 
_ I he has been employed on the Hltt es- first, the cost of clearing out the bed 
po ed to the bill and has expressed Mayor Frazer to interview the loca tate i V' g' 'a I . to formulate some definite plan or 
himself, and that the failure of th.e Board of Health with a view to urg- n Ir ml . Declamation Contest T om or- of the old dam, removing brush and method whereby the financing of the 

h h · t f 'th M N h W If H II debris', and second, the cost of build- . t b 
bill to pass may have been due to IS ing t em m 0 a con erence WI r. KENT HALL BILL LOST I row ig t in 0 a ing a new concrete dam. proJec may e successfully accom-
unwi llingness to bring it to a vote. Collins relative to the bill. Messrs. IN STA'TE SENATE F or Several Prizes plished. Many suggestions have al-

House Attorney Hutton was reach- Blake, Penny, Jones, Strahorn and It is an ambitious scheme for a new ready been offered, and it is hoped 
ed on the phone by Mr. Frazer and Herdman comprise that body. It was ------- SIX ARE ENTERED organization to attempt, but from all that many more will come in tomor-
confirmed the fact that the bill had also suggested that a delegation go to May Reconsider Measure reports the members are ready to row night. The Association is de-
not been acted upon. Dover on the 10th in support of the When Legilsature Recon- An event of great interest among fight to the last ditch for t~eir pla~s. termined, according to one of it's 

"This bill," said the Mayor, "is of measure. venes on 10th the young people of town will be the If completed, the d~m w~ll .provldde leaders, to carry the ' proposition 
vita l interest to the town as it will S eveml H e inS of Business Declamation Contest for members of lone of the finest boat111g, filshmg an through, and from this meeting will 
protect for all time the present water The Board of Health Bill was the During the course of the early the Newark High School, to be held bathing ponds in the State. Three no doubt come the first definite plan. 

s upply." The local ~o~rd o:t'Hea~~: outstanding discussion of the 'other- morning hours on Thursday, the Sen- in Wolf Hall tomorrow evening, start-

~~\l t~~.o~~~st:~ ~p::1 ;~t:.e 111g , (Continued on Page Seven.) ate defeated the bill authorizing the in~nata~i~~it~n to the efforts of the FEW CANDIDATES FOR WELSH TRACT P,.T, 
State to issue bonds to the amount of young speakers there wlll be several COUNCIL OPENINGS BODY IN SESSION 

PARENT .TEACHER BAKE $150,000 for the purpose of erecting a songs by the school, selections by the I • 

DAIRY CA TILE CLUBS new dormitory on the campus of the Seniol' Quartette, which entertained Wilson and Beals Unopposed Pupils of School Entertain 
THRIVE IN COUNTY TO AID SENIOR CLASS Women's College here, to be known '!ls at the , High School Playa few weeks in Their District. Mayor- Parents with Fine 

f f h G N
• B . ' 0 April 14th Set I For Sale', Pro- Kent Hall. ago, folk dances and solos by Miss alty Contest Booming Program . ng r The introduction of the bill called Evelyn Worall, of the Junior Class. 

1 t· roup ow el - ceeds to Help Towards forth some lively discussion. The Sen- The contest is' somewhat in the na- The Welsh Tract Parent-Teacher 
ganized by Coun1ty Agent Capital Trip ators were in a belligerent mood and tUl'e of an elimination contest. The At the !!Iosing date for the filing of A . t' h Id the names of candidateI' for the office SSOCla 1011 e the regular monthly 

Bauseman openly stated that h the House , was winners of the first two places will of Mayor and Councilmen for the meeting ill the school on last Tuesday 
A bake will be given by the Parent- holding back bills w ich should rtght- represent Newark in the County Con- town of Newark last Saturday, but evening, 

A membership of one hundred 
twenty, a first prize ribbon won at the 
Delaware State Fair by a three-year
old Holstein heifer, owned and exhib
ited by Robert Connell, of Fairview, 
and a medal awarded a team com
posed of Ernest Milliken, of Cooch; 
Gordon Armstrong, of McDonough, 
and Irwin Armstrong, of Middletown, 
fo r winning the championship in judg
ing dairy cattle at the Eastern States 
Exposition, 1921, is the record of the 
New Castle County Boys' and Girls' 
Dairy Cattle Club. 

These one hundred twenty members 
comprise four clubs organized during 
the last five years. The fifth club is 
now under organization. As soon as 
the necessary enrollment is complete 
R. O. Bausman, County Agricultural 
Agent of Newark, will personally sc
!ect a carload of pure bred heifers 
from a good dairy section and will be 
responsible for supplying each mem
ber of the club with a selected pure 
bred heifer. 

After the members secure their 
heifers t he County Extension Serv
;~e and the State Club Department 
Cpare no effort in giving the members 
(Ivery possible aid in making their 
initial s taet into the dairy business a 
success. The members are supplied 
~ith litera ture periodically during 
the years, all members are eligible to 
exhibit their heifer s at the local shows 
and if successful exhibit them at the 
:::;tate Fail', a ll members are eligible 
to contest for membership on the live 
stock judging team that is sent an
nually, expenses paid, to the Eastern 
States Exposition, beld at Spring
fleld, Mass. 

• • • 
Diamond Stat~ Grange 

Teacher Association Saturday, April fully be pushed ahead to decision. tests at Delaware City on the 13th. two contests have developea as the 
14th, in the Primary School Building, This, according to one Senator's re- The winners there will then com- election date approaches. 
beginning at 10 a. m. and lasting marks, was the case in the School pete for the State title a t Dover the The evident scarcity of candidates 
until all the goodies are sold. Appropriation Bill, which he inti- following week. has somewhat taken the edge off what 

The Parent-Teacher Association mated , was shelved to make way for Prizes will be offered tomorrow had been exepcted to be a spirited 
heartily favors the plan of the Senior other m sures, among ·them, the night, among them being ten movie election. In the western district, E. 
Class of the High School to take a Kent Hall bill. The Kent Hall bill tickets to the Opera House, a foun- C. Wilson stands alone, without an 
trip to Washington, D. C., this spring was then defeated by the body. It tain pen donated by the Home Drug opposing candidate. The same situ a
as a part of its graduation program. may be revived on the reconvening Co. and an Eversharp pencil given by 

The Senior Class Pflay realized a ~~~ilo~~t;~r Gt~:atp:s:~~e h~~ bte:i: W·TE
he

· Beln'OtWrann'ts and thel' r tl'tles are ~~~~I~~=I!nS:::d~~~t~:~ :~:t~~~~ ;~!~ 
!~~~~~ :~~h;Ot:~~r~u~et~:y:~l~u~te ;:~ measure and its failure to pass has as follows: Katainas Visit to New term. John W. Grier is the only can
not sufficient to covel' the entire ex- caused keen regret to be felt among York, Anonymous, Anna Little; The didate for the unexpired tenn caused 
pense. So the Parent-Teacher Asso- the women students, Alumnae, and Ransom of Red . Chief, O'Henry, Jus- by the death of Robert J. Morrison. 

'd h U· . In the middle district, there is a 
ciation has planned the bake to help fnen s of t e ntverslty. . Itin Steel; The Arrival of William 
the Senior Class make the Washing- WEDOn':G Greene Hill, Calhoun, Leonard Eu- ~~:t:~!s~~~w~::b~~~~:~ ;;:ill~~:;~iI: 
ton trip a certainty. The people of . banks; Brier-Rose, H. H. Boyesen, the second new entry into the contests. 
Newark will no doubt give their ,Morrts~n-Foster Annie SImmons; The Jumping Frog, FraZe?' Vs. Geist 

The president, Mrs. W. M. Cover
dale, presided. The meeting was 
opened ,vith the hymn , "Work for the 
Night is Coming," followed by the 
Lord's Prayer repeated in concert by 
the members. The pupils of the school 
gave the following entertainment : 

Recitation, "Pussy Willow's Secret," 
Franklin Jarmon; dialogue, "The 
Royal Tarts"; exercise, "Garden 
Questions"; recitation, "The Good 
Luck Tree," Leona Reed; victrola 
record, "The Boy and the Birds"; dia
logue, "That Lovely Hat," four girls; 
recitation, "The Village Blacksmith," 
Ruth Hutchison; dialogue, "The Sim
pleton ," four boys; victrola record, 
"The Nightingale Song." warm support to this new departure MISS Eva Morrison, of Newark, and Mark Twain, Marion Roberts ; The Just to make up for the diliatory 

of the Senior Class. Mr. James S. Foster, of Philadelphia, Colors, Mary Shipman Andrews, battles for Councilmanic berths which A special feature of the evening's 
The following committee is soliciting were quietly married by Rev. Brown Florence Riley. f M h 

and will be glad to receive donations at the Methodist parsonage at Alex- • _ • are evident, the contest or a!or program were t e recitations, "Biddy's 
andria, Va., on March 10th. ELvrT'ON MAY promises to be of more than passmg Trials and Tribulations" and "Com-

fl'om the friends and members of the nj.l interest. Walter Geist, the merchant ing Thl'u the Rye" by Mrs. Downs. 
Association: Mrs. George Townsend, PROHIBITION LEADER DROP OUT OF of East Main street, is running as These selections were given in a very 
Mrs. Walter ' Hullihen, Mrs. Thomas MARYLAND LEAGUE strong as evel', according to observers. pleasing manner and received much 
Manns, Mrs. Major, Mrs. John Shaw, TO SPEAK IN DOVER He is being accorded the support of applause. 

Mrs. George Mcdill, Mrs. Grant and R. A. Haynes Listed for Satur- Ralph Robinson May Be the East end of town and will make a The attendance report was given by 
Mrs. George H. Stewart. strong fight for the office. the teacher and the attendance but-day's Session of Cause for Failure to 

NEW RACER FOR TYSON 

A fast traveling trotter from the 
stables of Tommy Murphy, in Pough
keepsie, N. Y., arrived today in a 
specia l car with an attendant, con
s igned to Herman Tyson, the famous 
hourse trainer and driver, who is now 
working with his charges daily out at 
the training quarters. 

The new addition to the Tyson 
string has a mark of 2.06JA. 

NOTICE ----

Conference 
Start Mayor Frazer is also suppor'ted 

strongly and his boosters are con- tons awarded to the pupils. 

Federal Prohibition Commission R. 
A. Haynes, who will address the an
nual conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in Dover, Saturday 
evening, is of the opinion that one of 
the most serious difficulties in connec
tion with Prohibition Law Enforce
ment is the attitude of men, in both 
official and pl'ivate life, who have a 
high standing in the community and 
great influence in their respective so
cial, professional or business spheres. 
These men, Commissioner Haynes 

The startling news reported Mon
day that Elkton might not have a 
team in the Susquehanna League this 
season seems to be a growi~ fact, 
according to the latest information. 

It appears that the league officers 
aTe opposed to Ralph Robinson, a 
NeW!lrk boy, playing with Elkton, as
serting that he is the rightful prop
erty of Elk Mills. Robinson has been 
living in Elkton for the required num
ber of days as set do*n in the by-laws 
of the league and the Mar~'land team 
is firm in its position that Robinson 
is eligible to play with them. 

fident of victory. The subject is the The subject for the month was 
chief topic of conversation when a presented by the members of the as
group of men get together, although sociation. As the secretary called the 
there is little outward signs of a roll each member responded with a 
spirited campaign. quotation relating to the subject 

THREE DIREcrORS TO 
"How the Industries Contribute to 
the Child's Education," 

BE EL~D APRIL 10 After the meeting a socia l time was 
enjoyed and refreshments were 

New Century Clubhouse Co. served. 

Announces Annual Meet-
ing for That Date 

DA YTON GOES SOUTH 

Have you a brother, husband or says, sanction and participate in the 
faUler in good standing in the illegal traffic in intoxicating liquor 
Knights of Pytbias Lodge? If so, although they ' would not knowingly 
will the ladies who are interested wink at the violation of any other 

Diamond State Grange at Stanton please meet at Mrs. C. T. Denney's statute. 

It may be independent baseball for 
Elkton fans this yeal'. 

The New Century Clubhouse Com
pany will hold its annual stockholders 
meeting in the Clubhouse on Dela
ware avenue on Tuesday, April 10th, 
at 2 p. m. 

Harold Dayton, well remembered 
here as former pharmacist in W. E. 
Brown's drug store, leaves early next 
week for North Carolina, where he 
will manage a chain store conducted 
by the Eckerd Cut Rate Drug Co. held its weekly business meeting Mon- home on Choate street, Wednesday 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

day evening. I, 
Five ne\v applications for member- I • - • 

ship were rcceived. These applicants P.-T. Meeting 
will be obliga ted in the firs t and sec- The local Parent-Teacher Associa-
l'nd degrees next Monday evening, lion meets tomorrow evening in the 
and initiated in full form on the same High School. 
date, together with another class of 
thirty n w members. Among other things, plans for fur-

FORD TEAM WINS HIGH SOHOOL CONTEST 
By a last minute spurt, in which they came from third place into 

the lead, the Ford Team, captained by Miss Aileen haw, won the 
High School Subscription Race wqich closed at !J o'clock this morning. 
Their margin of victory was a matter of ten points. 

omplete results have not as yet been tabulated. From the lates t 
returns , Cadillac fini shed second, and Rolls-Royce third . 

Three directol's will be elected and 
other business proper to come before 
the meeting will be transacted at that 
time. . .. 

CURTIS FA liLY RETURNS 

Mr. DRY ton has been in the employ 
of that company for some months in 
one of their Wilmington stores. 

BATTERY E NEWS 

Following routine bus iness, a pleas- lh ring the influence of the Girl Re
ing prog l'am was furnished by the serves and Girl Scout units of the 
lecturer. town will be discussed. 

On page seven of this issue will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Curti s and found the fil'st of a sel'ies of weekly 

their daughter, Dorothy Fleming "news chats" emanating from the 
I Curtis have l'ctUl'I1ed to Newark af-ll~cal Battery of the Delawar~ Na
teI' spending the latter part of the tlOn~1 Guard. The column will be 

\!:===========================:dJ winter and early spring in Florida. contll1ucd as a f('ature of that page. 
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DR. H U LLIHEN T O BROA DCA ST 
SPEECH FROM PITTSBU RGH 

STA T IO N S A T URDAY NIGHT 

R adio Fans In Delawa1'e Will H ave Chance To 
H ear President Of Unive1'si~Y L ecture I 

Topic Concerns F orezgn I 
R elations 

DF .. L AWAHE BOY AT WE TI NG HO E 'rATION 
When raidu fan ' in Delaware and complete study of hi s Bubject from all 

states tune up th ir radio sets next angl s so far bl'ought to light in 
'aturday O\'cning to ea eh station European developments and hi. talk 

KDKA, Wostinghouse Elc ·tric 0., is bound to be ,"cry interesting. 

11' . D. Smith in Department 

Engine Breaks Down 

While r etll1'nin g f)'om the 
f utilc ,'lm to Ches t81·town on 
Mon day , the big finJ t1"Ltck of 
the Sing6rly Fire Co . of Elkt01~ 
b"ol;e down and had to be towed 
into its hOllse. 

T he /i1"emen were called to a 
fire 1uhich p" esl!11wbly was about 
to des t1'oy Chestertown , but on 
the way down, they met the 
JI1 iddleto1Vn '011l1Jany coming 
back. 

'" eedlc sR to say it was a eos /
ly )'un fOl' the Elkton boys . 

Pittsburgh, PI1 ., they will hear as a 
part of the evening': progl"lll11 an ad
dress bv Walter Hullihen, president 
of the 'University of Delaware. The 
local fans will be particularly anxious 
to hea r the speech, as everyone knows 
the speaker and it will afford an un
usual opportunity to hear his voice 

In connect. ion with the above ac- ============= 
count it will be of interest to local TWO PLAYS GIVEN BY 
peoplc to know that Walter Dent 
Smith, a member of last year'. class PLEASANT V ALLEY CLUB 
at the Un ivel'sity and editor of the • 

niversity Review, is at present con- Tomorrow Night Set For 
broadcasted through space . nected with the Westinghouse Com- Entertainment in Ott's 

Dr. Hulli hen will speak on the sub
ject "Internationa l Debts and Our 
Foreign Relatio ns." He has made a 

pan~' in their radio department and is Chapel 
engaged in prepari ng programs for 
the entertainments. 

A CURE FOR PLAYING HOOKEY 

If you ha ve a small boy who beco mes dange rously ill befo re school 
time just give him the same kind of treatment pre 'cribed by H.a rold 
Lloyd in his new comedy, "D I·. Jack," at 

Newa rk O p era H ouse, M onda y a nd T u esday , 

A pril 9 a nd 10. 

Adm ission-A d ults, 33c ; C h ild re n , 17 c. 

The ladies of the Pleasant Val1ey 
Community Club will give two short 
plays tomorrow night in Ott's Chapel, 
starting promptly at eight o'clock. 
People in the community have been 
eagerly awai ting this event and from 
al1 reports the chapel wil1 be fil1ed 
when the curtain rises. 

In the fi rst of the two productions, 
Mrs. M. J . Cashel1 takes the leading 
part. The ti tle of the piece is "Miss 
Susan's Fortune." The atmosphere of 
the play is ol'd fashioned and most of 
the characters are in the roles of old 
ma ids. This play is very funny and 
is bound to enterta in. 

The second part of the program is 
entitled "Peggy's Predicament," and 
concerns the ad ventures of "Peggy" 
in busy, bustling New York, wi th 
plenty of startling situat ions to keep 
up the interest. As "Peggy," Mis)! 
Edna Doyle makes a decided hit and 
carr ies off the important part in 
. plendid style. ... 

Two Elk,ton M eetings 
The Gleaners held their regular 

meeting last evening at the home of . 
Mrs. harles Grant, on West Mai n 
street. A la rge nu mber of members 
were present. 

The lad ies of the Westminster 
Guild , one of the live church organ
ization. in town, were entertained 
last eveni ng also. They met at the 
home of Miss Ada Barr. 

SOL LESSER Presents 

. Jackie Coogan 
IN 

Charles Dickens' Mas terpiece 

"OLIV ER TWIST" 
HAN ARK THEATRE 

Monday and Tuesday, Ap~il 9 and 10 

Phone 
Your 

Orders 
C B DEAN I Prompt 
•• I Deliveries 

COUNTRY EGGS 

The eggs we buy are eve ry 
one guaranteed strictly fresh 
and inspected, 28c doz. 

DELICIOUS BACON 

Not sliced, retaining every bit 
of its splendid flavor. A special 
at 25e lb. 

E ve111 man should have a 
hobby- otlr s ill reliable meats. 

Dean's Obtige-o-g"ams 

Reliabi li ty is more than a 
word in this meat market. It is 
a condition of fad. We are sure 
to please you if yo~ are 
pa rticula r. 

Ready For the Gardeners 

CLEARBROOK 

BUlTER 
If you are dissatisfied with 

your butter , try Clearbt'ook and 
be happy, 58e lb. 

EVAPORATFD MILK 

Pet Brand and Nestles' 
Everyday; the best of the many 
brands. SPECIAL PRICES. 

Three cases of HIGH GRADE GARDEN SEED. Both Flower and Vegetable varieties. 
Come early and get your favorite seed. 

BREAD SPECIAL 

A large unwrapped loaf of 
whole wheat bread- the most 
necessary food, 6c. 

LEnUCE AND 
CELERY 

Just arri ved for your inspec
t ion. Excellent quality celery 
and fir m, tender lettuce. Special 
prices. 

OUR OWN COFFEE 

It costs 29c per lbs. In good
ness, it is worth twice as much. 
Try it. 

The best grade of Beef to be found in Eastern markets i. on sale at this Store. 
Try one of our 's teaks, and compare ilt wi,toh others you buy. Each cut is oaTefully 

suited to your taste. 

63 THE NEW STORE 
WHERE QUALITY AND SERVICE 

A RE PA RAMOUNT 

66' 

Newark Delaware 

OUR GREAT SA'LE OF 
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS 
CONTINUES TO OFFER VAST STOCK,S OF QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE AT SIMPLY ASTOUNDING SA VIN~S 

$3.75 RATCHET BRACES, Peck. Stow & Wilcox Make, $1.98 each 
P ositively t he best value ever offered in t hese fine braces, f!ickel-plated, 

improved ball-bearing r atchet braces . Rem ember , only 3,000 In the lot . 

$3.75 Beeoh Wood Bottom BENCH PLANE at $1.98 each 
MADE BY THE STANLEY TOOL CO. 

U . S . GOVERNMENT HEAVY GALVANIZED CORRUGATED 
ASH CANS ...... . ....... . . . .. . ........ . ........... $2.95 

WORTH $6.50 EACH 
Reinforced top and botton; complete with qover. 

65c Forged Steel WIRE CUTIERS.~ . .... , ........ , ., ..... 29c 
Positively brand new and made of best forged steel. This is one of 

the strongest and most desirable wire cutters on the market. Good leverage 
and jaws, thereby producing best results . . 

Government Barrack LAUNDRY BAGS, at .............. . .. 4Oc 
Strong, well-made bags, excellent for laundry , etc. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT 
ALUMINUM COOKING PANS at ......... . ' .............. lOe 

WORTH 75c EACH 
These pans are excellent f or cooking meat s or vegetables, ~eating 

liquids a nd large enough to hold two babies ' bottles . 

U. S . GOVERNMENT HEAVY GALVAN IZED 
UTILITY PANS .... . , . ........ . . . .. . .. ... ............ 29c 

S ize; 15 in. long, 11 in. w ide, and 7 in. deep. 

U. S. NAVY OFFICERS' BLANKETS, Price .... ... ... . ... $5.89 
Strict ly n ew, all-wool , in steel gr ay color , 64x84 inches, 4V2 t o 5 

pounds each. E ver y blanket stamped U. S. N . They cost t he government 
more than double our price. 

RETINNED BACON OR UTILITY BOXES ....... . . . .. 2 for 5c 
Size 71/2 x 3 lA. inches, wit h deep covers . T hey 'r e wor t h 30c each. 

$1.00 to $2.00 STEEL POCKET KNIVES to sell at, each . . . . . . . 59c 
One to four-bla de kn ives wit h a orted composition, wood 01' stag 

hand les . Exceptional values. Mail orders fi ll ed. 

$2 .50 Greenlee Steel DRAWING KNIVES ... . . . .. . . . . ... . $1.49 
___ _ _____ Razo1'..!dge. Size 10 an_d_14_ i_n_c_h_. _______ _ 

REAL ARMY AND NAVY SHOES . . . .... .. . , . .. ... . . .. $4.75 
BRAND NEW. Black a nd t an , russet-solid leat her throughou t. 

H eavy soles . We doubt if t his shoe could be pr oduced to l'etail under $6.00 
~pai r . . 

$1.25 U. S. NAVY POCKET KNIVES, at ................ .. 49c 
With nickel-plated ring. Splendid f or Boy Scouts . 

Rotary Auto Horns, $4.50 
THAT COST $16 EACH 

A highly perfected type of automobile horn , so constructed t hat a 
s light t urn of the handle is all that is necessary t o operate. Also fitted w ith 
adjustment scr ew t o allow cha nging of t one. FINEST TYPE HORN ON 
THE MARKET FOR A UTO TRUCKS, FIRE ALARMS, SCHOOL 
ALARMS, FISHING BOATS, OYSTER BOA TS, F ARM SIGNALS FOG 
HORNSJ FACTORY SIGNALS, ETC. ' 

LARIATS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69c 
Manila rope lariats, good for tow lines for automobilists and wagons ; 

measures 8 yards , heavy clamp each end. 

U. S. GOV. Steel 'Navy Bunks 
at $1.25 Each 

THAT COST $7.50 TO PRODUCE. CAN BE USED FOR COUCHES, 
PORCH SWINGS, EMERGENCY BEDS, ETC. SIZE 26x75 IN. 

Made of strapped steel , reinforced by 26 steel spiral springs and 1112 
inch galvanized frame a nd ever y one includes 18 ft. of heavy non-rustable 
galvanized chain. 1{emembe1' price a sked is not the cost of the chains . A 
pad can be made for the bunk at small cost. 

$6.00 RAIN COATS at only . . ......................... $2.65 
MADE OF U. S. GAS MASK CLOTH, BELT ALL AROUND 

U. S. A. TURKISH TOWELS ........................... . 29c 
Brand new, bleached Terry cloth, 19x38. They were made for the 

Medical Department. 

New U. S. HORSE BRUSHES .................... . ...... 6Se 
WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE 

A very durable brush, c~n be eas,ily us~d as shoe brush, hair brush or 
for other .uses. ¥ade of genUIne RUSSIan brIstles, solid leather back. Sizes 
3 by 60/4 mches. 

$2.50 U. S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS NEW BLACK LEATHER 
IRVING PIn FAMOUS LOOSE LEAF I. P. LEAF BOOKS $1 00 

With 100 Sheets of Paper. .. • 

U. S. GOVERNMENT HUCK TOWELS .... . ..... 13c; 2 for 2Se 
. W~th fancy white border, 18x36. Far below what the governm t 

paId for them. en 

SOLID OAK UTILITY BOXES ........ . ............ . .. . 39c 
WORTH 4 TIMES THIS PRICE. Excellent for tool boxes, radios, etc. 

U. S. Army KRAG KNIIFE BAYONETS, at each . ... . ........ 79c 
A MERE FR~CTIO~ OF REAL COST. Made of finest quality' tool 

steel. TB;k~ splendld cuttIng edge. Complete with scabbard All ' 
fect condltIon. . In per-

$3.75 U . S. ARMY SURPLUS AMERICAN EVER-READY NICKEL 
ELECTRIC LA!ITERNS ... . ......... . ................ $1.39 

The only practIcal lantern for home use gara ge fa r m aut 
' , , 0 or wagon. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
Wilmington. Delaware 
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Little, r tu rned to her hom lusL a t
urday. 

r-----------i----------... ----------------------.. ---- - 8&aI.---------------------------.. ------------.-----------.. ---.. ---------------------------------1 ----- ----I 

~:'. :. NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD , \' :::. Goings and Comings of the T he you ng p ople o( "F1be l1('zer will 
Community Briefly hold u box social at FRirvi \V chool. 

u4S TOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS AND EXCHANGE Told Wednesda y ev ni~ 

! ---------------------------------,,----------------------------~--.. -------------------------------------.• ----------- --------------------------------------------------! 
Recen t guests at the home of Mrs. 

ELKTON FIREMEN II II CECIL COUNTY DECLARES OPEN 
ARE ON THE JOB Elkton Personals SEASON FOR OFFICE OF 

Maryland Lodg-e-Threatened ~========d COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Lidie Whiteman were Mrs. Sarah 
Wonall, Mrs. S. Harvey Davis, Mrs. 
Florence H endrickson and MI'. and 
Mrs. Lynam McCallister . 

by Flames Saturday. Slight Mr. and Mrs. James Zogbaum are Sixteen Citizens Are I Gathered Under Tree 
O H I at Ohesa receiving congratulations on the birth E F Th Pl MI'. and Mrs. Orlando Strahorn 

und sons, Albert and Robert, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Davis were 
Sunday guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Sarah L. Worrall. 

amage. e p - Wa':t':ng W.:th Longing yes or e um k BI of a little daughter, Grace Price, born " " " 
pea_e_aze last Wednesday. To Drop; Entry List Exceedingly 

The inge)'1y Fire Company was Mr. and Mrs. ~R. Witworth and 
kept busier than usual during the Mr. and Mrs. A. Victor Davis expect 
latte r part of last week when it was to move into their new home this 
culled out to two fires in three days. week. 

On Saturday morning, week-end 
shoppers und business men of the town The old town ;;;:s more like itself 
wcre sturtled by the fire bell and just now a s all the college boys are 
s iren. Maryland . Lodge, on East home for Easter vacation. Some of 
Mai n s t r eet, was the scene of the these are William Lewis, Edward 
blaze. Taylor Robert Reynolds and Leslie 

To show how quickly the local fire- Pippin: 
men swung into action , a member of 
the company who is employed in the Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph Sloan spent 
postoffice , hearing the whistle, sprang Easter in Sudlersv ille. 

Large This Year . 
EXPECT A MERRY BATTLE UNTIL ELECTION DA:Y Miss Gladys Davis entertained over 

the week-end Miss Ethel Fell, of Wil-
Now that the winter has been Ion the outside looking in, no matter mington. 

broken, and the various debating so- which way the tide turns. __ 
cieties and chunk stove confe l'ences . Mr. and Mrs. Ermont Johnston 
ha ve ended for anothr year, atten- Thc1'C Mt/st Be SO?nB Atw·act'l.on have gone to West Voint, Va ., to fill 

tion of Cecil county res idents is being Most everybody wants to be a Sen- a two months' engagement. 
focused upon the ex traordina ry race ator 01' a President. That's only --
for County Commissioner. The diffi- human. And a chance to be Gover- Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Eastburn, of 
culty, according to one authority, is nor is not to be sneezed at. And they Newark, were Sunday caller on J ohn 
that they are li able to get in each always have a big field in the race for L. Kirk und fam~ 

Leola ouncil , 10. 14, 1. O. R. 1. 
will ins ta ll office rs at thei r next meet
ing . 

The entertai nment 
school la st Thursday 
$57.00, 

at Fnirview 
vening netted 

Mrs. J ennie Bradfo rd, widow of 
Dr. Cloud Bradford, of New York, 
who was before her ll1urriage, Mi ss 
J ennie V. Armstrong of West Phila
delphia , and her son, Ceci l, u director 
of music in a Conserva tory and an 
elocutionist,having spent a few days 
with relatives in Wilmington, decided 
to spend the last evening of their 
trip with an old friend of Mrs. Brad
fo.rd in her girlhood days and get a 
glimpse of the old "Thompson" home 
where many happy vacations were 
spent. Her son cancelled an import
ant engagement and Thu rsday even
ing was spent very defightfull y at the 
home of L. M. Greenwalt. 

AUXILIARY MEETS 
from his desk a nd darted out t he 
door. While the fire house is but a 
f ew doors away from the postoffice, 
this member barely ha d time. to hop 
on the r eal' end of the truck as it tore 
down NOTth st reet to . the corner. 

MI'. and Mrs. Davd Sloan and son 
and MI'. a nd Mrs. Davi d Duncan and 
family, of Philadelphia, spent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Perkins. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the P I'es
Dr. Richard w~oper preached a byterian Church will meet at the 

fine Ea tel' sel'rnon at White Clay home of Mrs. Vierce Whitcraft on 

other's way, a nd kick each other on Attol'l1ey-General, but when s ixteen Miss Nellie H. Van sant , of Eben
the shins and get good and mad gen- respectable, law abiding ci ti zens come ezer, a nd Mr. William AyeI'. , of 
era lly. FOI' t her e are j ust 16 hats out for Co unty Commissioner, all at Christiana, were married recently. 
piled up in t he ring, and si xteen once and with a , bang, it leads one to 
anxiou. individua ls playing games believe that there must be a trck in it 
under the " plum" tl·ee. somewher e. 

Creek Church Sunday morning. I ThuI'srl ay afternoon April 5th, at 
It was due to the quick r esponse of Miss Marga ret Gilpin who has been L(~te8 t A?'?-;v u /s An informant te lls us that the of- __ . 2.30 o'clock. 

the firemen that the building was ill for many weeks at her home on 
saved. Flames were coming from the Partridge Hill, died Friday morning. 
roof a s the engine came up, bu t a line 
of hose was soon in action and the 

The play, "The Middy and the 
Maid" which the Seniors have been 
rehea rs ing so faithfu lly, is to be given 
Friday and Saturday evenings of this 
week, at Mechanics' Hall. 

Former ou nt Treasurer C~arles fi ce ,rays $200? per ~I n num , a des.k and 
G h II f CI '~d d J P chan' t hrown 111, darly paper delI vered 
M:~O e 'o~ Cec~;to~' ::~e th~n I~test at your door, a nd nothing much to do. 

y, , _ Of course, t he sa la ry IS not to be 

Edward Worrall has a new Chcv- I ~~=~~~~~~~~~~= 
rolet cal' . 

Mrs. Edward Worrall ente r tained r~~OEF IJNSURANCE 
damage was only slight. her sister from Wilmington, on Easter WI N Ds~~VttM J. P .. Wilson 

Sunday. 

gent lemen to enter the fray . . Both ~f com ared to the desire to do some
t hem ha.v~ lar~e follOWIngs III theIr thi/ worth whil e for the coun ty. 
communrtl~s . rhe names of . ~tll t~e Oh ~O! __ Sto?'e Btf?"ns in Ch esapeake 
other ca ndidates have been pnnted 111 ' L . M. Greenwalt and fam il y enjoy-

Phone 56 Ag ent Mutu al and Slook 
Compan ie s On W ednesday evening last, Sing

erly Fire Co. was called to Che a
peake City, and after a record ru?, 
found the blaze t o be in J3uchannan s 
store and dwelling . The Chesapeake 
firemen were battling nobly, but t he 
fl a mes had doomed the building. C~m
bined efforts of the two compal11es, 
however, kept the blaze fl:0111 spre~d-

GLASGOW 
THE P OST in previous is ues. Every Furthermore, they say tha t it 's been ed Easter with relatives in Wilming-
one of the s ixteen candidates are as a mighty hard winte r on the boys. ,--==============-
s UI'e 'of the election as Harding is of Two commiss ioners are to be elected ton. __ :~~im~=~==~~i! Mr. a nd Mrs. Claude Brooks and 

fami ly of this place, were the guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hall, of Frederica, over the Easter 
holidays. 

his daily golf. for a te rm of two yea rs each. May Rev. George F. Newton, pastor of ! 
W hich ma kes it very difficul t. There the best ho:s come under the wit'e Ebenezer M. E. Church, preached his i YOUR SHOES 

will be fourteen gentlemen sta nding firs t. farewell sermon Sunday morning. 
Easter serv ices were held . 

ing to ne.arby houses, despIte the hIgh Mrs. Thomas Brown was a caJler of 
wind blowing at the time. her sister, Mrs. W. C. Brooks, on 

Charles Hutchison. CHRISTIANA BUDGET George Newton, Jr., son of Rev. 

S ev e1'Ctl B?'ltsh F i.?·es 

During the windy nights of the 
pa st week, several brush fires ~ave 
b roken out in the vici nity . On Fl'lday 
night a la r ge blaze on ~ . 'd Hill at
tracted attention for mI les around. 
The bl aze was evidently under con
trol. A lively fire broke out Sunda y 
along the ma rsh below E lkton boat 
yard but was not considered danger-

ous. ... 

FOR THE PAST WEEK Mr. and Mrs. Deail and daughter, 
Sunday. 

_ 1_ - - • of Un ion Pa )'k Garden s, Wilmington , 
Mrs. Marie Deibert, of Elkton, call- Brief Gleanings from a LIvely I spent Sunday at the home of MI' . and 

ed on Mrs. J. C. Barr, Sunday. Neighboring Community Mt:s. Horace Eastburn. 

Miss Alice Brooks, of Wilmington, 
spent Easter with her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks. 

Mr . W m. Lum was a guest of Mrs . 
Cha r les Leasure, Thursday afternoon. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. John E astbu l'l1 and Mrs. Matti e Ayres and son Paul 
son Harvey, Mr. an d Mrs. Henry are spend ing son~et ime with her 
Ea:tburl1 and son Warren, a nd Mr. father neal' Newark. 
a nd MI·s . Horace Eastbul'l1 at d son --
Thompson, spent Sunday at t he home Th e Chr i. tiana F ive o. will hold a 
of their parent, MI'. and Mrs. Thomp- poultry supper on vVednesday even-

George and Mrs. Newton, was oper
ated on for appendiciti s Friday in the 
Delaware Hospital. The little fellow 
is getting a long nicely . 

Miss Dorthy Cooper, daughter of 
Dr. Richard W. and Mrs. Cooper , is 
spending Easter holidays with her 
parents. Mi ss Cooper is a student at 
W estminster College, West minster, 
Md . 

son Eas tbul'l1. ing, April 11, in the Eag le Hall. 
Mr. Samuel Palmer and sons of __ Recent guest · of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Elkton, spent Sunday at the home of -- The hri stiana Ladies Auxiliary d M '11' t h ' d ghters 
ST. GEORGES Mr. a nd Mrs. William Lum, of Glas- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McCleal'Y a re will hold their meeting at the home ~~;ses ~~~hl~~~ ~7~'~ M~~ill~;an and 

Charles Rickards, of Wrangle Hill , gow. receiving congratulations on the bi rth of Mrs. Ra ymond Louth on Tuesday, Mrs. Megi lligan's mother, MI'. H. 
is sufferi ng fro m a badly infected o f a son, A lfred Stroud, born on April 10. Tome I'; of Wilmington. 

Miss Berry, of ewport, is vis iting Murch 24. __ __ 
arm. 

Harry Wilson , of near Porter, who 
shot himsef las t fa ll th rough the 
shoulder, while gunning, tore the 
liga ments of his arm loose and had 
to be taken to the Dela ware Hospital 
for treatment. 

William Nelson, while engaged in 
puinting the dwelling of Willium R. 
Ca lhoun fell from a ladder bruising 
himself badly. 

Miss Elizabeth' Snedekar. of Wil
mington spent Monday wit h friends 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Everett, of 
n ear Wilmington, moved into the 
house owned by Miss Ida Wright. 

Mrs. Paul Arbor~ t his place. Warren, t he young son of MI'. and MI'. and Mrs. Loui s Wingate en- Miss Ruth Megilligan spent Easter 

1\
'1'. and Mrs. J. L. Ford and child, Mrs. H enry Eastburn , is s ick with a terrtT{ained M

t 
SI" and Mpl'S. GeorMge Bdecker

f
, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

l 0 - ennet qua I'e, -a., on on ay 0 ward Megilligan, of Fairview. 
of Cooch, visited her parents here, bad cold . la st week. 

Sunday_, ___ , --_ ... --- J. Thompson E~uI' n has a c rowd MI'. a nd Mrs . Alfred Davidson a nd MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Maclary, of 
of candidates to go into Diamond S d h h f Newark, spent Easter Sunday with 

children spent un ay at t e ome 0 her sister, Mr . Joseph Vought and 
Grange Monday evening. Mrs. Davidson's parents, Mr. and family. 

Miss Esther McDowell , of the Mary- -- Mrs. Stafford . 
land State Nornla l School is spending The Chri stiana Clay Product.'S Co. -- Mrs. R. W. C~oper and daughter, 
the Easter holidays with her parents, wi ll have a sa le on April 5th begin- Miss Sarah Kil vington spent Sun- Mi ss Dorothy, were Saturday after-
the Rev. and Mr~ W. McDowell , ning at 11 o'clock. The sandp'it a nd day with her friend, Miss Elizabeth noon callers at the home of ·L. M. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jesse L. Shepherd brickyard wil l be~d. Davis. Greenwalt. 

MIDDLETOWN 

and daughter, Miss J ess ie C. Shepherd ----
have returned from a trip to Ber- Mrs. Ethel Eastburn a nd son , War- MI'. and Mrs. Frank McHugh spent Mrs. Winfield \Y, hi teman a nd Miss 

ren, spent Thul'sday wi t h her s i -te l', Satul'day with MI'. and Mrs. Lo uis Frances Whiteman spent last Thurs-
Mrs. John Eastburn . Wingate. __ day with their uncle James Little, and muda. 

-- Ml·S. 1710rence Bes te s pent SatuJ'- fami ly. 
MI.', and dMErl ·I·' LteROyHsawdthol.'ne

t 
day with her sister, Mrs. Bess ie CUl'- Miss Bell Ca rpenter, of Port Penn, 

a nd Howar • lOt s pent un ay a render . 
t he home of their pa ren ts , MI'. and who ha s been a guest of Mi s, Alma 

A re they neat and 
well shined? 
The best Shoe Shine 
in town may be had 
at 

B. BUCARELLI'S 
Aeademy St., Newark 

I CIGARS CANDIES . 

i~i~~i~it~~~~~i~~~~~"m 

PUBLIC SALES 
We have purchased 122,000 pair 

U. S. A rmy Munson last shoes, 
sizes 5 1,6 to 12 which was the 
entire surplus stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Government shoe 
contractors. 

This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred per cent solid leather , 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6.00. Owing 
to this tremendous buy we can 
offer same to the public at 

$2.95. 
Send correct size. Pay postman 

on delivery or send money order. 
If shoes are not as represented 
we w ill cheerfully refund your 
money prompt ly upon request. 

NATIONAL BAY STATE 
SHOE COMPANY 

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
The Misses I sabelle and Evelyn 

McCoy are vis iti ng fr iend s at Mar
shallton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Pitts and 
children, Jack and Alice, have return
ed to their home in Virginia, after 
spendi ng severa l months with their 
parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. W. T . Con
nellee. 

1\1 1'5. Williu ln E lliott. Mrs . Louis W-in-g-ate s pent S unday =============~============== 
Mr s. RaY lnond~th and daughter, at t he hon1 e of he l' daughte r, nea r l004jM)1MJIW'M4I~~'MJlM4\VJ!l\m 1. 

Frances, spent Su nday at the home Kenn ett Square, ~ Mis' Adeline Hugh and fr iend , ' Mi ss Anna May Berry, of North 
Ca rolina , is the g uest of her s ister, 

Mi ss E s ther 'Covington, of Camden, Mrs. William B. Wilson, on Bohemia 
N. J. , spent th e Easter hol idays with Manor. 
Miss Hughs' grandparents , Mr. and __ 

Mrs. George Swai n. Mrs. Alfred Green is spending sev-

of MI'. and Mr . Hal'l'Y Thompson. I Eastburn B roth ers ha ve bought a ~ 
-- t ruck. 

Mr. Frank Kershaw spent Tuesday __ '. ~ 

wiLh hi s fr'iend, Hel'man Macy. Th e young son of MI' . and 11·s . -
-- Bush i.s very s ick with the gr ip pe. 

Mrs. John Eastbul'l1 und son, H ar-
vey, of Marshallton, spent a f ew days 

I'll'. and Mrs~oward Springer er a l \veeks with her daughter, Ml's . 
an d daughter, Maybelle, of Wilming- William Vansant~ Wilmington. 

ton, were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cullen is at Milford fOI' with hel' s ister, Mrs. Hel1l'y Eas tbul'l1 . r-------------~ 

Mr . . . James H . S . Gam. a vis it with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey lu yv ille are 

MI'. and Mrs. Thoma ' Smith, who -- receivi ng congratul,at ions on the birth 
have been spending the winter Miss COl'rinne H a rdcast le, of Ger- of a son. Mother and son arc getting 
1110 nlh~ with Mrs. Sa llie Stapleford, mantown, Pa., and Mrs. George Bur- along nicely. 

ton Pea rso n, of Newark, were guests 
have r eturned to their home in of Mrs. James L. Warren part of last 

en ter ville, Md. Miss ,Nelli e Vunsa nt, of near New-
__ week. __ ark, and William Ayel's , of Chris-

MI·s. William Hammond enter- Irs. Samuel B ryar , of Altoona, t iana, wel'e ma l'l'ied at 3 o'clock Sat-
tained over the Easter holiday, her Pa., has retul'l1ed to her home after UI'day, March 31. They will li ve in 
s ister , Mrs. Ella Gravatt and daugh- a vi s it with h l' brothel', Dr .. J . Al len T uxedo Park. 
tel', Ellu, 01 Midd letown. John: on and MJ's. Johnson. --__ __ MI'. a nd Mrs. Herbert Moore spent 

Mr. and Mrs. George S lack were _ Miss Helen Ward, of Indianapoli s , Sunday at the hotVe of MI'. and Mrs. 
S~ I:day guestl~ of MI'. an~ ~,r . E. B. Ind., i s being entel.taincd at the home John Moore. 
RICKard. , of Wrangle HIll. of Dr. a nd Mrs. Harris B. McDowell , 

Habbard Mc oy is vi siLing the neal' town. 

Gl'egg brothers at Hillcrest. ============== 
Miss Alice Hawthorne is spending 

some time at the home of her sis ter, 
Mrs. HFl1I'y Eastburn . 

Mrs. John Ca~, S r., i vis iting man Horn; secretary, Leeland F itz- Harvey Eastburn is very ill at the 
her niece, Mrs. J ohn Yotlng, of Phila- gerald; assistant, Miss Lucinda Ram- home of his parcnts, MI'. and Mrs. 
delphia. sey; trea su rer, Mrs. J. L. Reis ler; 01'- John Ea tbul'l1. 

To Present Play 
The three-act comedy, "B illy 's 

Aunt Jane," will be g iven by 
the young peop le of H ea d of 
Chri stiana Church, at Cherry 
Hill Hall, Thursday evening, 
Apri l 12. Proceeds for Improve
ment fund. If : tol'my, next 
evening . 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

• • • ga nis t, Miss El eanor Sames; a ssiswnt, --
h I NIl'. Florence Brown; missionary Mi ss Erma McKnitt, of New Cas tle , Prompt and Personal Attention 

Calvert Sunday Sc 00 sup ri ntendent, Roge l' Hol'll; mi ssion- spent th~ week-end at the home of her 

Re-organizes ary secretary, Lyman Horn; temper- tr iend, Mi ss Hild_a_R_ash. 

The Roscbank Method is t Epsco- ance superintenden, Mrs. J. L. 
pal l1nday school at ul ~el't has Rei sler; temperance secretary, Mrs. 
becn orga niz d fo r the comIng sum- II"' . ' 

Mrs. amuel Lane, of Wilmington, Appointments 
spent Su nday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lane. 

the Best 

They Are Selling Fast! 
Get Yours N.OW 

THE BUSS 
CLAMP - 0 -SET 

LAMP 

The Lamp of 1000 Uses 

For HOME 
OFFICE 
FACTORY 

Price Complete With Cord 

GET THIS LAMP AT 

$2.00 

FADER MOTOR CO. 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

mer and fall, wi th the fo llowing offi- I v . W . Connor, superllltendent of 
c I' : Superintendent, Mr . Iva Me- prtmary department, Mr. O. W. 
K inncy; assistant superintendent, Ly- Connor. ! 

- Awnings, Window Shades 
Danie l Walton , of Iron Hill, spent d A t bil C t i 1 ~'~~~~~~~m~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sunday at the home of his friend, Mr. na U omo e ur a ns I i.§ 
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OBITUARY 

Athletic 
nion Suits 
1.00 to 5.00 

MANSURE & PRETfYMA 
D P Oil Buil . g 

MINERVA YARNS 
i L" :\L-\.:;r- BEAl.-TIFL-L HAD 
I THE \-:ER'Y BE T F -ALITl -.T 

~ 

I 
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I 
i 
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Blue Hen Tea and Gift Shop 
L c eo Tea 0 ' e 

Crosby CJ Hill Co.'s 

45th SARY 
-; CELEBRATION 

' NOW IN FULL SWING" 

OseE more th e time has rolled around when 
h;~ dOO old tore r.;..ill celebrate its Birthday. 

I. i- au .... 1: II. t interests the ntire community, 
.:or uriwf tl i: ;11 J tl e folks ti..-ho ha 'e help d to 

ric ~, 

or an 
rei. and; 

il1sfitu iOIl are in:.'ited 

:estit·;ties. to a 'e, to 
ndi e at .-lnn;· 'ersary 

Cro~b ' & H ill COli Tl)"_ I~O ,-,- ' -I - _'ear old. 
r I a~ c::u rdcd ; s porc), for Jane ',truth ttlne~s, 

~rj " lil1es~ and qu ity 'G:;th stron d forti.Reations. 
':' ues it reputation as its areate t asset and it 

.... .'i I p rmit 1lOthjtJd that fL~il/ tear it dow-n , Th ese 
. rly et!ents are Birthday C elebratiollS in the form 

o r thank j 'OU' to our patrolls . or their corrjidet,ce 

ill ~his store. 

So, Tf' ednesday morning bridht and early, 
C rosb . & H ill Company !.i' ill be"in its biagest ~'ent 
i,.192 , R eady ... ..'itll p enty o. 11et4..' merchandi~e and 

r merch n i- and many prices are low r 

oda_"s market quotalio11 . 

SH..AJ<E IN THESE SPLENDID SA GS 

arket Stre-et I 

"ALCAZAR WEEK" SALE CLOSES ON 
Saturday, April 7th 

For 
A Sea utiful and 
Sanitary Ki tchen 

Better Coo . g 

. lore Leisure 

AJcazar Kerosene 
Gas Cook Stov-es 

\\'itb 

Patented Brass 

Burnen 

Burn.I galJoru of 
air to each gallon of 

Kerosene Oil 

Thls ~ 6 e:.a.st " tLL'1ity ta.. ~ -antage e special 
b~u:emrots 0 _ad du~ •. ~:.ar eek.·· A.CT 0'1./ 

~ 'an· a 'o:1kU: nev; Range 

at a RED CEO PRlCE 
on EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT 

A Beautiful Porcelain Table GiTen FREE ith Ea h Range 

e ~ .. - ~ A."1 ~ ;km nstrat trom 
ne 'e 

.. 
d assLqan~ . ~ . u aJ - C( 

It's The Heart of Home Furnishings 

H. FEINBERG 
Wilmington 06 Kl 'G ST. Delaware 

50 
LO,.\.? 

Blue Ribbon Hams 

23c 
LB, 

./\,&P. floUr 98c 
24 lb. Bag 

l\. & P. Bakin~ 15c 
Chocolate :~ lb. 

can 

G ill Dro 
lb . 

25c 

S' 

29c 
Cream C oco- 23 
late Drops. lb. C 

~ 4c 

25c 

~ E-"\'TRA _ G~ 

i Florida 8ra _ 

! P ea=_, 

r'" lb. 
TI --------! F - " 

~ The Great 

~ Atlantic & Pacilic 
Tea Company 

~ ~ - I • fA/, ' s-;~ ~.5: : 

ri 
: 

Onr- 7.500 Sto~~ 

Rating 

Ana 
A 
Aa 
A 
As 
A 

w 



25c 
25c 

95c 
LS 

13c lb. 
1ge lb. 
21e lb. 

9clb. 

7c lb. 

acific 
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INVESTMENT BONDS 
I Posgg~~.1:t:rg1:EI~ 
N A t · L'ke I N U t ' I ' B WILMINGTON'S LEADING STORE@ 

Rating 

Aaa 

Bond 

Wilmington Trust Bldg. 1st 58 1940 

Price 

98 Vz 
99 
96 

Yield 

5.12 
6.08 
5.85 
5.55 
5.90 
5.70 

o cion 1 e y ow n 1 . We Solicit IlRWARlZ- ' aT ~ --
Grand Jury Convenes in Charge' 1. DDS; 

September Accounts . =- ~.... _ I .I~ , 

Purchasing 
Orders 
Accepted 

A Price Bros. & Co. Ltd. 1st 68 1943 
Aa Armour & Co. of Del. 1st 5Yzs 1943 The heari ng to be given John Webb, 

Charles Kessing and Mrs. Dora 
Vaughn, all of Barksdale, Md.; ac· 
cused of the mullder of Joseph 
Doranco, an Italian housekeeper, 
about two weeks ago, was postponed 
indefinitely last Thursday afternoon . 

A Republic of Cuba S. F. 5\1zs ]953 99~ 
88 Aa Equitable Office Bldg. Deb. 5s 1952 

A Southern Calif. Edison Gen. 5Yzs 1944 97\1z 

We recommend these bonds as sound investments. 

LAIRD, BISSELL & MEEDS The hearing was first set for Wed
nesday of last week, but counsel for , 
the defense asked for a postponement. 
The following day was then set for 
the case, .but again a technicality put 

duPont Building, Wilmington 
Telephone 4242 

Mr. O. C. Jones 

116,080 FORDS SOLD 
DURING FEBRUARY 

6,000 Oars a Day Production 
Fails to Meet 

Demand 

With 116,080 Ford cars sold at re
tail in February a new record fOr the 
shortest month in the year has been 
established. February sales exceeded 
those of January by more than 15,000 
and marked the eleventh month in 
which, Ford sales have topped the 
100,000 line. 

This sales record bears out predic
tions made at the opening of the year 
that an acute shortage of Ford cars 
is certain and this shortage is expect
ed to be felt within the next months 
with the increased volume of car buy
ing which ' is always attendant upon 
the spring months. 

Even the high production schedule 
set at the Ford Motor Company's fac
tory, which will reach 6,000 cars and 
trucks a day about April I, will be 
unable to meet the apparent demand 
fOI' Ford products. 

Anticipating a great increase in 
the demand for Ford cars during the 
present year the factory laid , plans 
for increasing production to the 6,-
000 cars a day schedule and since 
J a nuary first had been constantly 
speeding up ma nufacture to reach this 
figure. Demand so far has been of 
such grea t proportions as to absorb 
nea rly a ll production, and stocks in 
hands of dealer a re at present the 
lowest they have been in months. 

February sa les of 116,080 cars were 

off the hearing. 
The next session of the Grand Jury 

for Cecil County will convene early in 
September. Until that date, the three 

made in the face , of unfavorable prisoners will be held in Elkton jail. 
weather conditions in many sections Some rumors have been at large that' 
of the country which tied up freight the accused persons will waive the 
traffic and prevented many deliveries. right to a hearing and the case will 
This was particularly true through- go directly into court. 

~~t s!~~e:~~~~~stN!~e ~~~I:~l:' ti;~ Ma:intain Silence 
California, too, cold weather during a Up until the presept time all the 
part of the month had its effect upon prisoners have maintained steadfast 
car sales. silence. They are extremely sullen 

Yet with even these unfavorable apd suspicious of any attempt to 
conditions, the February sales topped question them. 
those of January by 15 per cent. -and Although Mrs. Vaughn is held as 
set a new high record for mid-winter an accomplice in fact, some Elkton 
selling. With February the eleventh authorities believe her to be innocent 
month in which Ford car sales have of the crime. She is being held, how
gone over the 100,000, the total for ever, until the actual facts of the 
this period is close to 1,250,000 cars case warrants her release. 

Peak car sales usually are reached The chief witness for the State, it 
during the summer months with drops is expected, will be the eldest of the 
in the fall and wint!'r. This feature Szmylik children, a boy, who asserts 
of automobile absorption by the buy- ~~t:I~:n ~:e.'~hot fired which killed 
ing public has been completely chang-
ed during the last few months through Elkton experienced a thrill when 
the activities of the Ford dea,ler 01'- the news of the murder spread around 
ganization which has raised the town. The last trial which set the 
"peak" Iin~ to include every month in town at an acute angle of excitement 
the year, was the Montgomery-U'Dell affair 

last summer. A.t that time the trial 
A Tali Arg~men!t was the subject of discussion in al· 

An argument was in progres~, most every home. The coming case 
Private Smart claimed that the tall. will no doubt dl'aw large crowds to 
est man was in his regiment, while the old Court House. Those who are 
Private ":hite upheld his o.wn reei. on the inside predict a speedy trial. 
ment's claims. 

"Why," said the first, "we've a 
chap in our lot who can light a cigar· 
ette from a lamp post." 

"That's nothing," replied the other. 
"A fellow in my company's so tall 
that he has to kneel down when he 
wants to put his hands in his pockets." 
Pittsburgh Sun . 

CAHDS OF THANKS 
We wish to take this opportunity 

to thank the many kind f ri ends who 
were of such valuable assistance to 
u an d who sent the many bea utiful 
floral offerings dul'ing OUI' r ecent 
berea vement. 

Mi s Laura Campbell. 
MI' . John Fraziel'. 

I!) r;aJi'; (.1K-~ i)I We wish to extend out thanks to 
the Ladie Aid Society of the Metho
dist hurch for the beautiful Easter 
lil y which ar r ived at our home on 
Monday. 

Oi/PONT BVII_OING- "PHONE696" WILMING-TON. DEI. . 

3 NIOHTS TOMORROW MATINEE 
BEOINNINO ISATURDA Y 

THE COMMUNITY PLAYERS, Inc., present 

"G a bette" 
LATEST AND MOST NOVEL COMEDY WITH MUSIC 

Book by Sydney F. Lazarus and Frank Martins. Music and 
Lyrics by James Stanley Royce, author of the "Missouri Waltz" and 
"Too Ra Loo Ral " and who is the Musical Director of " Gabette." 

Introducing 

M'LLE MARIA SAMSON 
Late Prima Donna of the Royal Opera Company of Budapest 

Who will be supported by a cast of excellent 
COMEDIANS AND SINGERS 

12 Song Hits-Engrossing Story-Continuous Comedy 
PRICES-Nights, 50c to $2.00; Matinee, 25c to $1.50. All plus tax. 

W 
PERS'ONAL 

n. WHEN YOU read our 
1 advertisements in this ~~ 
you think they are "reel-
ed at somebodY else. . ' 
not you, will you kindlY .. 
bear in mind. from now on, 
that you are the very person 

MI'. anrl Mrs. Wi lliam J. Moore. 
, Cleveland Ave. 

A T THE OPERA HOUSE 

F'oremost among the novels which 
have brought Booth Tarkington 
lasting fame, is undoubtedl y "The 
Man From Home," which has now 
been translated to the screen and 
which will be shown at the Opera 
House Friday evening. With the action 
laid mostly in Italy, and severa l scenes 
in England and America, the story is 
a thrilling one and in its transfer
rance to the screen it has lost none 
of its intensity. Produced by George 
Fit~maurice for Paramount, it has 
been inves ted with 'the 'customary fire 
and vigor expected from this virile 
director, One of the chief details is 
the excellent cas t , \yhich comprises 
such favorites as James Kirkwood, 
Anna Q. Nilsson, Norman Kerry, 
Dorothy Cumming and John Miltel'l1 , 

Being a pie target loses its zest
eventuall y, So after four yea rs as a 
comedienne in which she received 
thousands of pies on jaws ami nose, 
Dale F uller has deserted the slap
stick for serious drama. 

Miss Fuller docs a strong I'ole in 
"Borderland," a new Agnes AYTes 
Pal'8mount pictul'e, which comes to 
the Opera House Wednesday, April 
11th. 

"Borderland" is a fa nciful tale 
wh ich wil att r'act much attention be· 
cau e of its novelty, It has 'two di s
tinct plots and two set of characte rs. 
Included in the supporting cast are 
Milton Sills, Casson F erguson, Ber
tr-am GraHsby, Sylvia Ashton, Fred 
Huntley, Fru nld e Lee and Mary J une 
Irving. 

----~~--------
The Rulin'g Passion 

610·612 Market Street 

Store Hours 9 A. M . to 5.30 P. M . • ,. Phone 6885 

Now C01!les An After Easter Event 

Women's & Misses' Spring Suits 
At Considerable 
Below Regular 

Prices $39.75 Included Are 
Values Up 

to $65 

The thrifty miss or matron who ha s waited to buy her sp ring suit, will find 
in thi s collection the smartest early season styles and at a late season price which 
compels attention, when style, quality of fabric and workmanship are considered. 

In This Group 
Blouse Styles 

Box Coats 
Tailored Styles 

You'H Find 
Of Quality 

Tricotine and 
Poiret Twill 

This group is made up of mostly ones, twos and threes of a kind, all taken from our 
regular stock and reduced for this extraordi nary event; therefore, for best choice we ad
vise early selection. Some are severely tailored, others braided and still others enriched 
with embroidery. All are silk lined and collectively there are 'all sizes in the group. 

COAL ARRIVES IN TOWN [WlIIlllUUIIUlUI!!IilI!l!IIIRlIIIIIIIHlIlUlIllnIlllII!!UIIIIIIIIIIIIUlII!!!!IIl!ll!!lUllU!I!!I!11I!!ll!Ii!!III!11!11U!!I1I!lnI!IIII1UlmmD/llUIIIIIIIa 

BUT DOESN'T STAY I~ D- d R- g • ~l lamon In s 
Despite Approaching Spring, ,~ Solid Silverware 

Townspeople Storm Mc- §j . 
Neal ~ffice ~or t'he ~I Heavy Cut Glass 

PreCl'OU'S Mmeral s 

Early last week H. Wamer McNeal 
received a few cars of graded coa l in 
severa l sizes, After struggling all 
winter to satisfy insistent customers 
and to keep everyone as happy as pos
sible, the coa l baron decided that the 
townspeople should be notified of this 
gl'eat event. So he advertised. 

The next day, he was beseiged by 

I 
II Spectacles and Nose Glasses designed and fitted to your eyes. 

I~ MAIN ST. J. W. PARRISH 
m If You Get It at Pa1-rish's YOtt Have Your Money's Worth, 

~lIlllllililliliiliiiliiiillllJiliilJimllllllriii'iililiiiililliill!!Iiiliii!iliimiiiiii!lmiiiiiiiiiij'jiiiil'llilillli'll'iilIiilillJiiiiiiilliiiiliiiiliiliiilll; 

Rogers Brothers Plated Ware Stands ~he Test of Time. 

WALTHAM WATCHES-THE WORLD'S STANDARD 

PINS, BRACELETS AND RINGS IN GOLD AND ~ILVER 

NEWARK 

orders for eoa l. All availabl e wagons ============================== 
and truck were in se rvice lind they 

even took it away in wheelbarrows. r.IW;;;!JZ::;;~iiiM;:;;! !IIliriii!!ln!ll;;;;l\;:;?;;;;q!~rii$;;;;qW;:;Ml"~WirM!iiii~;;:Mmq!;;:Mm~;:;:!M:;;;q:rrb:;;:! I;;;;Ml;:;;l q;;;;N;:;;!II;;;;;MnlWl!;;;;!!l;:;:;;;;I';::;Qlm~'~;::;Mlm~~irQ:ni~~irMlmr1Jlir\l1mlliTMm' 4iTM::;;:p-iiitM::;;qiiitN::;;I ~iiiM;:;;! ~r;!iiMl 
The coal di sappeared like dew before !=S_ 

the ri sing sun. . 
It was the fi I'St onsign ment of 

hfll 'd coa l to be rcceved in Newark for 
a long time, and the oppo~tuni ty wa, 
enti rely too tempting to householdcr s 
fO I' them to puss it up, 

The cold snap that immedint'ly 
followed testifi d to thc wisdom of 
their decis ions, for it is I' portf'd that 
many of the cell a rs were ('nli rely 
empty prior to la t week. . . . 

STAR AND 
.". DURANT 

MOTOR CARS 

When) Oll se 

~ 
our ollicers will be 

-:. hapr to see in the Six men, sole survivors of a wreck , Loses His Car 
! were cast upon a desert island where A/1 a u l(l lllolJ ill' belong ing to Le l'oy 

perf( /'JIl , you will 
huy an thing- el 

ne\' r 

. ban more often. 

F .f ~J EHS UST COMPA Y 

.' E\'. R [i. DEL ;VARE 

they abode for some months, till n a lT, of El k 'Mi lls, wa s stoll' II last 
man·of-wal' tool< them off. Tn hi log F rida y e \'(' n in~ whi lp pa rk('t\ ,rlong" 
the captain of the warship noted the ol.th s t reet, in E lkton, according to 
racial characteristics of the six thus: reno r IA from th "t lown. 

Th e two Iri shmen had fought every T.croy ' ''us enjo~' in g" lhe nrovie~ 
day fo r the whole time of their so- wh ' l1 the a lTai r occu ,']"('d, a nd lhpl'l' 
journ. forI' had nol hing" whatever to do with 

The two Englishmen had not spoken it., When he prt'pan'c! to ROal' I\war 
to each ot.her .bcea use they had not I in h i~ chndot, he foun d t.h l' dml'iot 
been properly rnt.rodllced, h!ld HOUI'NI away witho ut hUll. 

The two Scot's had started a Cale- 'n tm("(' nf the sIn ('n cu r had I,('(' n 
donian sociely.-Glasgow Herald. found up until yesterday, 

o ~rE I X A D LET IT. I E.:\[( X 'l'l1ATE 

The RITTENHOUSE MOT R CO. 

NEWARK DEL AWA RE 
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SAVE 13 ¥z % on coaL 

TESTS have shown tha~ 
over-coating an old frame 

house with Portland Cement 
stucco effects a saving of 13~'% 
on coal. Add to this the sav
ing on painting expense and 
the continual little repairs that 
permanence eliminates. 

.... --": \ . \ 
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TWO NEARBY TOWNS THREATENED 
AS A RESULT OF WEEK·END FIRES 

Odessa and Cheste'rtown Menaced By F(ames 
Fanned By High Winds. Two Buildings Go 

In Each Town. Losses Covered 
FIVE FIRE COMPANIES GO TO ODESSA 

Fire menaced two nea l'by towns The buildings destroyed were. 
during Easter Sunday and Monday, Garage occupied by J. E . Speicher 
and fo r a time it wa~ believed t hat and owned by John H. Clendaniel, on 
the high wind would, in each instance Cross street. Speicher's loss, $15,000 i 
cause much more damage than was Clendaniel's loss, $10,000. Partly co v
finally reported. Not for many years ered by insurance. 

:a::o~'~ l:;~~e fi~~S ~~!~n ~~~~:p:~~: Office and warehouse of Massey and 
City, E lkton, Odessa, and Milford Kilbourne, dealers in phosphate and 
were the towns really menaced, but ?airy food s, loss $8,000. Covered by 
brush fires throughout this section' msurance. 
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

LOWEST PRICES 

c. -A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+++++ Many old homes cannot 
be improved on for general 
appearance, general comfort. 
But permanence and upkeep 
saving can be added at small 
cost. Ask your building ma
terial dealer how. 

over the week-end caused many anxi- Dwelling owned by John H . Clen-
ous moments among the farmers. daniel, loss $2,000. It was occupied =============================== 

by Samuel Frisbie, who lost his house-
Odessa Th1'eatened hold goods. 

-AT'LA'S 
·PORTLAND CEMENT 
• ''The Standard by Which all oilier makes are '11Itll5Jt1't4' 

/' 

On Sunday morning fire was dis
covered in Buckson's garage, a frame 
structure on Main street, Odessa, 
along the State highway. The build
ing was old and t he flames ate rapidly 
into' the ' wood. Another building 
nearby belong ing to Mrs. Joseph 
Enos, but unoccupied, was also ignited 
and burned before it could be saved. 
The flames were fanned by a high 
wind and many of the citizens beca!1'le 
alarmed 'for fear the blaze would 
spread through the village. The local 
chemical engine fought valorously, 
but could not make much headway. 

==================::========== With the blaze getting larger, hurry 
calls were sent to Middletown, Dover, 
Smyrna, New Castle and one com

The Plow that Marks the 
Furrow of Success Is 

THE WIARD 

Ask any successful farmer in this community 
and be guided by the Man Who Wins. 

Plows and parts at 

POTTS 
T he Hardware Man 

MAIN STREET NEWA RK 

pany from Wilmington and engines 
from each town r esponded. It was 
found, however, that the fire had been 
confined to the two buildings and that 
there was no danger of a widespread 
conflagration. 

At first the loss was estimated at 
$35,000 but later reports show that 
the actual loss was in the neighbor
hood of $12,000, partly covered by 
insurance. 

Big Blaze In 'Ches teTtown 
Monday morning resident of 

Chestertown were startled by the out-

I 
break of a fb'e in the business sect ion 
of the town which like the Odessa 
bla ze, threatened the enti re block. 

Three buildin gs were burned to the 
ground. Spa l'ks ign ited several others 
but the fire companies on the scene 
mana ged to confine the blaze. 

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS 

Work on the new office building fol' 
the Continental Fibre Company 's 
plant he re is being pushed a long 
rapidly. The work of excavating for 
the cellar was fini shed the la tter part 
o flast week. Forms for the pouring 
of concrete a.re being made and set i·n 
place. The building when completed 
will be model'll in every detai l, and 
will comprise many new feautres. 

Chestertown has a wa terworks sys
tem and many fire hydrants, but no 
pumping engine. It has chemical ap
paratus, however, and for awhjle 
when it appeared as if the flames 
might be swept to other buildings by 
the wind, Centreville, and Elkton,. 
Md., and Middletown, Del., were re
quested to send their fire apparatus to 
assist in holding the flames in check. 

The fire started about 10 o'clock in 
the morning in the Speicher garage, a 
large corrugated iron and frame 
building near the railroad station. 
What caused the fire has not been de
termined. The flames spread rapidly, 
and while some of the autos were re
moved two cars and much equipment 
were consumed in the building. The 
chemical 'apparatus did the best it 
could, but was unable to make much 
headway in extinguishing the flames, 
which spread quickly to the Massey 
and Kilbourne establishment , a lar ge 
frame struct ure adjacent to the 
Speicher garage. This building and 
its contents were destroyed, as a lso 
was the dwelling owned by Clendaniel 
and occupied by Frisbie on the other 
side of the garage. 

F ea rs were aroused because several 
large oi l and gasoline tanks of the 
Hearn Oil Company, of Wilmington, 
were located less than fifty yards in 
the rear of the Speicher garage. The 
wind was blowing embers towa rd the 
tanks, but fortunately they did no t 
ignite, although there were many 
anxious moments. 

AT THE PLAYHOUSE 
)f the theatre going people admire 

a comedy with keen and clean dia
logue and a straight-forward story. 
with real music set to sane words, 
which fit into the meaning of the situ
ation into which they are introduced , 
and which will be sung by rea l artists, 
they wi ll have an opportunity of 
gratifying their tastes when the new 
comedy, "Gabette" is presented at the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~~~ ~~q~, to~~~ AI I Friday and Saturday. The book of 
"Gabette" was written by Sydney F. 
Lazarus and Frank Martins, and is in 
three acts. The period is today and 

Desirable 

Bungalow 

FOR SALE 

Home Very Desirable House in residential section. 
In A-I condition. Slate roof. 7 rooms ' and bath. 
On West Main St. Property of late George T. 
Brown, Esq. Lot 60 x 300 ft. 

the locale is the fashionable home of 
a well-to-do New Yorker and his wife. 

The music a nd lyrics were written 
by James Stanley Royce, the well
known writer of songs of high order. 
A great deal of pains has been gone 
to by t he producers of "Gabette" to 
make the musical portion of the play 
of more real merit than is usually 
presented in musica l comedies. They 
have provided artists, too, who render 
the songs in an exceptional manner . . 

The cast of " Gabette" is headed by 
Mlle. Maria Samson, late of the Royal 
Opera in Budapest, who only recent
ly came to America, who will be seen 
in the title role. In the company sup
porting Mlle. Samson are Florence 

Ir.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------.:;, 
I 

Paint and Wall Paper 

In purchasing a Staple arti.cle like 
PAINT and WALL PAPER care 
should be exercised to deal with a re
sponsible firm whose reputation, experience, 
facilities, and stock are such that satis
faction will be assured. Our first thought 
is (C durability," second " beauty "-

---AT--'--

SHEAFFER'S I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

! 
Just Phone 31-J , I 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------_J 

Get Your Child a 

SAXAPHONE 
Boy or Girl 

T hey are easy to play 

Call J. T. SMITH 
NEWARK 24 

Teacher of 
Saxaphone and Clarinet 

SOLE AGENT FOR 

Martin Band and Orchestra Instruments 
Terms can be arranged 

111111111111111111 II 11111 11111111111 1111111111111 1111 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which hal 
become Ihabby? 

Why not haye it re-upholatered, aince the Hia'h Coat of Furniture 
peraiata? 

Beat workmanahip .. aured and aatiafaction .uaranteed. 
J..-.- . 

R. T. JONES £AST MAIN STR££T 
N£WARK DLLAWAR£ 

1IIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111f 
Six-Room Bungalow-Nearly new; well built, 

in A-I condition. Has stora'ge room and cellar. 
Chicken House, Horse Stable and other outbuild
ings , 'together with four acres of land, mOTe or less. 
Would be ideal truck or chicken farm. Situated on 
road leading from Park Place to Lincoln Highway. 
(Near Red Men's Home.) p.ossession in thirty days. 

Stone, Carlotta Irwin, Jean Noral, ============================ 

Double House 

Choice Building 
Lots 

Double House on Continental Ave. in good 
condition; bath and sewer ~onnections; renting 
for twenty dollars each. Sold reasonable and on 
easy terms. Possession in thirty days. 

. / 
Choice Building Lots-On Cleveland Ave., 

Prospect Ave., Gillespie Ave., and South College 
Ave.-Other lots in different parts of town. 

c..fipply Real Estate Department 

Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Robert Dilts, Fred Hall, Ward Casady 
and Joseph E. Wall. The attraction 
is booked by the Erlanger office, and 
after a tour of several weeks will go 
into a Broadway theatre fo r a spring 
and summer run. 

cornea from quality-not 
purchase price. Silver
towns have never been 
_celled for quality-IO 
naturally they are the 
moat economical. 

CHAS. W. STRAHORN 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Goodrich 
Silvcrto\\ n Corm TUli 

-----

Na~~re's Own Method 11 

Warm au rISes and cool air seeks 
a low level. This natural law is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

TIlE WATE»BUDY 
Seamless IFlJn-"T A j('t:' 
'P1peless . KlVl.! 14 

I t is easily installed- goes in your 
basemelo'.t. ou t of the way_Does 
~way With, sto,:"c "J and ~heir unsight
liness. their dlTt. then discomfort. 
No need of keeping up several differ
ent fires-no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room. 

The ~ate;'b~~y warms your on tire 
home With mOist healthful air; air free from coa l gas. 
smoke. ashes and dusf. • There is no waste heat . The 
Waterbury is very economical of fue l. 

The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and it can be 
installed in a 'few hours. Will outlast several stoves. 
Your basement stays cool. 

M ake your home cheerf~l and comfortable. Come in 
and talk it over with uS

J 
'"' 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

nue. 

fr iends a 
Ci ty. 



a 

ha. 

in 

lIlr. a nd Mrs. Ralph Hollingswo rth, 
of Fairville, Pa., and lheir two daugh
t I' , Hannah and 111 iJdred, were vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Whitcraft on Easter. 

Majol' Lathe B. Row spent the Eas
week on a visit to old friends at 

the Un ited States Military Academy 
at West Point, N. Y. 
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terday f rom a vacation visit s pent at 
her home near 'Milford, Del. 

Quite a number of local young peo
ple attended a dance given last Mon· 

ton, D. . day, evening by Charles Owens, Jr., at 
Miss Viola ooper spent the past his home on West Main street. Miss 

week-end with her parents in Laurel, Miss Ida Wagner, of Philadelphia , J'ean P eoples, of 'Washington, D. ., 
Del. was the recent guest of her uncle and a cousin of the young host, was the 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Lovett. guest qf honor. The youngstel's made 
Mr. George Dobson is con fined to merry with dancing, games and re-

his home with an attack of thc grippe. Miss Lydia Young s pent Easter freshments until a late hour. 

Miss Anna Frazer spent the Easter 
holidays in Staunton, Va., on ~ visit 
to her s ister, Miss Agnes Frazer, who 
is attending Mary Baldwin Seminary 
in that place. 

The · few members of the Kappa 
Alpha fraternity who were in town 
last night were hosts at a small house 

with her parents at their home in Those in attend~nce were Rosalie 
Virginia. Steel, Frances HulJihen, Leslie Black-

Miss Clara Kolb, of Philadelphia, well, Ruth Vinsinger, Elma Robinson, 
spent the week-end with Miss Ida M. Violet Rowan, Jean Peoples, Charlotte 
McConaughey at her home neal' here. Hossinger, Catherine Townsend, Ray 

__ Stephen, Rufus Smith, James Thomp-
Miss Gene Peoples, of WaShing-I son, Risley Ensor, Charles Owens, 

ton, D. C., is the guest at the home George Townsend, Floyd Hubert, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owens. Charles Duff and Justin Steel. 

••• 
party. A number of the young people Miss Oily Leverage, with her son 

Mr. Paul Lovett and family have of the town were prsent. Howard, spent Easter with her moth-
Mr. and Mrs Norris N. Wright 

gave a very delightful supper party 
at their home on Orchard Ridge on 
Saturday evening last. 

moved into the Hewitt House on Kells Mr. and Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis er in Philadelphia. 
Avenue. and little daughter, Miriam, and Miss ---------

Mr. Cecil R. Lynch, of Philadelphia, Elva Chandler, of Wilmington, spent THE SOCIAL WHIRL 
Pa., spent the Easter holidays with the week-end in Hurlock, Maryland. Miss Sarah E. Potts entertaned a 

his mother-in-law, Mrs. Laura M. W. Paul Cooper, of Westminster, numbel' of friend at her home at 
Willis, at her home on Cleveland Ave- Maryland, spent the wem--end with Newark Monday aftel'l1oon in honor 
nue. his parents at their home near here. of Mrs. Linfred Cooper , of Bellefont, 

Prof. and Mrs. E lisha Conover spent 
the Easter holidays on a visit to 
friend s and relative:;; in New York 

ity. 

Mr. H. E. Ginther, has retul'l1ed to 
Newark to take up his duties as pro
fessional at the Country Club. Mr. 
Ginther spent most of the winter in 
Philadelphia, and did not go south for 
winte r golf. 

-- Those present were Mrs. L infred 
Miss Edith T. Phillips, of H.urlock, Coopel', Mrs. George Dutten, Mrs. 

Maryland, who has been spendll1~ the Harry Hyland, the Misses Violet and 
past month as the guest o~ her Sister, Helen Dutter, Nancy Cooper and 
Mrs. Conrad K. D. LeWIS, h as re-I Helen Hyland, of Bell efonte, the 
turned. Misses Estella Fearsley, Harriet 

. . -- . . Ferguson and Sarah E. Potts, Mr. 
Wilham H. Barton, o~ ~hlladelphla, and Mrs. Robert Potts and CUJ'tis 

was a recent Newark vIsitor. Del. Those present were Mrs. Linfred 

Mr. and Mrs. James Conner and Cooper, Mrs. George Dutter, Mrs. 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott Potts, of Newark. Dr. Cooper al'jd 
and little daughter, Miss Helen Fader, fam ily wil leave for Pittsburgh, Pa., 

Ira E. Kilman junketed to Atlantic all of Baltimore, spent Easter as in the near future, where they will 
City, N. J., over t he Easter week-end. guests of the Misses Fader. make their home. 
A party of fri ends accompanied him. . . . 

Miss Edna Campbell entertained Mr. and Mrs. George Lovett, of Red 
the Young Women's Missionary So- Bank, N. J., spent the week-end at the A large number of relatives and 
ciety at her home on Cleveland Ave- home of Mrs. Lovett's parents, Mr. friends tendered Mrs. C. R. E. Lewis 
nue on Monday of this week. and Mrs. A. C. Heiser. a surprise party in honor of her 75th 

birthday anniversary at her home, 

Those who enjoyed the affair we;e 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Armand Durant, Mr. and 
MI·s. James C. Hastings, Mr. and 
Mrs. BenjRmin Proud, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Levis, Miss Elsie Wright, 
Miss Edith Spencer, Mr. Walter 
Josephs and Mr. Oliver Goffigon. 

COUNCIL MEETING 
(Continued r;:oITt--Page One.) 

wise quiet meeting. The fa ct that it 
was the iast meeting of the old Coun
ci l did not ca ll forth much comment. 
Businesn was di sposed of in the usual 
systematic manner. 

Mayor Frazel' and Councilmen 
Beals, Widdoes, Wil son and olmery 
were in attendance. 

After all outstanding bills of the 
past month had been paid it was 
found that upwards of $9,000 remain
ed iTj the Treasury of the Town. I 

Ftnes to Ithe amount of $104 were 
I'ece,ved from Alderman Thompson in 
conrtection with his monthly report. 

To Buy Sinm 
Councilman Wilson brought up the 

its ulTival here. 
be $0 15.00. 

Tn connect ion with the impending 
paving of ,Ieveland avenue .I I'. B!'a IR 
mOI'ed that Mr. Frank Lutton be ilP
pointed to repreRent th town at' the 
scene of the paving and sec that its 
be~t int rests will be pl·otected. 

Adopt Fil'e1VOl'ks Orclil/(O/ ce 
P rhaps feeling that a new ounci l 

might not feel in the same mood dur
ing the hot weather and for the flllal 
time getting the matter settled, ouo
cil moved the adoption of the Fire 
WOI'ks ordinance drawn up by MI'. 
Evan .. some two years ago and never 
acted upon. The ordinance as passed 
Monday night forbids t he sale or us'e 
of fireworks except on tpe Fourth of 
JUly and t he day or two immediately 
preceding it. 

Council then adjourned sine die. 

CONST A'BLE'S SALE 

By virtue of an absconding 
dehtor, I will sell the goods and 
chattels ,of Homer Haas on 
Saturday afternoon, April 14, 
at R. T. Jones' Storehouse. 

4,4,2t. 

Signed, 
L'. S. ELLISON, 

Constable 

HOME BAKING 

Home-ma de Cakes, Pi e , Roll s, 
Biscuits, Cru ll er s, - Potato
Salad, Pepper ' Sauce, Etc., by 
order . 

MRS. RILEY 

Phone 116 Newark 

7 

Classified Ads 
FARM FOR SALE OR FOR RENT 

-Situat d on r eek Road, between 
Newark and Tweeds, containing 90 
acre, fruit trees of all kinds ; il1l
pro Ired ground; stable room for 6 
horses and 14 head of cattle; stone 
farmhou se. This is a very desirable 
proper ty, close to markets. Apply to 

12,27,tt 

CHARLES KRAPF, 
57 N. Chapel Street, 

Newark, Del. 

FOR SALE-Sauer Kraut, 15c per qt. 
Apply 

W. M. OVERDALE, 
Phone 225-J-3. Newark. 

1-24-tf. 

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred R. I. 
Red Egg, $1.00 per setting; also 
Thoroughbred Barred Rock Eggs. 

W ALTER CARLISLE, 
Phone .208 J Elliott Heigh ts. 

3-7-t£ 

---__ ====::::a 
FOR SALE-Barred Rock Eggs, 

Thompson train; 75c per setting. 
Call 132-J-4. 

3,14,8t. 

in 

FOR SALE-Cook stove, in good con
dition. Apply 

4,4,tf 26'h N. Chapel St. 

FOR SALE-Loose Hay by the Ton. 
Several Newark people have at

tended the current attraction at the 
Playhouse this week, Robert Mantell 
in Shakspearian roles provided two 
evenings of high class entertainment. 

Mrs. Charles M. Phillips, of Hur- 282 E. Main street on Tuesday even
lock, Md., is th~ guest of her daugh- it)g, April 3rd. The guests were en
ter, Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis. tertained with violin selections by Dr. matter of the new fire siren, recently FOR SALE Call 

MISS RACHEL MORRISON, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bowen attended 
the christening of their granddaugh
ter, little Miss Mal'y Jane Francis, in 
Immanuel Church , Wilmington, last 
Sunday. The child is the daughter of 
Mr. and J>'lrs. William M. Francis. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Phipp ' and 
family spent the Easter week-end 
with relatives and friends in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Miss E lizabeth Lindsay and Mrs. 
A. T. Neale spent the Easter season 
in Wilmington. ' 

Miss Frances Hurd has as her 
guests for a week or ten days Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Whiting, of Framngham, 
Mass. 

Mr. W. H. Smith and family, of 
Philadelphia, together with Mrs. 
James Wilson, also of that city, were 
guests of E. N. Thompson over the 
past week-end. 

Mr. Richard Lind spent the week
end on a visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Warner McNeal. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Thompson have 
been vis it ing relatives and friends in 
West Chester, Pa. 

Mrs. Sheldon Virden, who before 
her marriage was Miss Lillian Sud
ler, arrived tod~,: for a brief visit 
among Newark friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virden are now living in New York 
City. 

Mi ss Olive Heiser w ill enterta in at [ 
bridge next Friday afternoon, it be
ing a l'egular meeting of the club. 

Two more cases of measles have 
broken out l'ecntly within the town. 
Master Brinton Wright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Wright and Kent Pres
ton, son of Prof. and Mrs. Howard K. 
Preston are the latest little victims of 
the disease. Both are getting along 
nicely according to reports. 

Newark people received the news 
yesterday of the malTiage in Laurel, 
Del., Monday of this week, of Miss I 
Miss Elizabeth Fooks to Mr. Paul 
Adams, of East Orange, . J. A few 
peopl e from town were present at the 
wedding. Mrs. Adams ha~ a number ' 
of friends in this communi ty. 

Miss Ruth Brown s pent the Easter 
week-end visiting fr iends in Federals
burg, Md. 

Mi s Mary Houston spent the past 
week-end at her home in Lewes, Del. I 

Misses Katharine Woods and Freda 
itz spent Easler in ew York City. 1 

Dr. Walter Hullihen was called ~ 
fath r'5 home in Virgin ia yester
morning by the news of the seri- I 
illness of the elder Hullih en. He 

ill be frone several days. 

Mr. William Walker pent the Eas
week-end at his home in Dover, 

Wilson returned yes-

Millard Brobst, of Wilmington, and 
Miss Irma Jaquette, of New Castle, Mrs. Walter McCue, of New Garden, 

Del., was the week-end guest of her Pa. piano, Miss Ida McConaughey 

ordel'ed by the town. A question Brand new up-lo-date brick house, 
arose as to whether the bill should be with a ll modern conven.iences. Lot 
paid upon arrival or after a trial. A 60x400. A pple t rees, young fruit. 

4-4-2t Newark 132 J 4 

mother , Mrs. Elizabeth Jaquette. and Miss Rae Whiteman. 
Refreshments were served at a late 

,Miss Leah Kelley, of Philadelphia, hour after which the guests departed, 
spent Easter as the guest of Mr. and wishing Mrs. Lewis many more happy 
MI;S. F . H. G. Lewis. birthdays. 

written guarantee accompanying the f:;P:o:~:.es·Ho~ob~~.e 't:~~1i~n ~~~t 
1400 pound apparatus seemed to be being nearly s urround ed by the Uni
sufficient reason for honesty in the vers ity grounds. Grand view. Near 
matter, and it was decided that a proposed new high school. Four 
check for the siren be mailed upon minute walk to Main Street. Half 

, purchasing price can remain. Pos
============== session al any ti me. 

FOR RENT-Large, pleasant front 
room, bath adjoining. Private 
family ; West Main St. 

3,21,tf. Call EWARK POST. 

OPERA ~ \X~\<. 
~ ~ . -P-RO-GR-A-M-

WEE K BEG INN I N G MAR C H 28. 1 923 

THURSDAY, APRIL 5-

"HEAD OVER HEELS" 
MABEL NORMAND in a thrilling comedy adapted from the Musical Comedy of 

the same name. . 

"In the Days of Buffalo 'Bill" -Chapter Seven. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 6-

"THE MAN FROM HOME" 
Booth Tarkington's famous romance produced with a n all-star cast and actually 

filmed in the b~auty spots of America, E ngland, and Italy. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7-

"THE COWBOY AND THE LADY" 
Two popular stars, MARY MILES MIN'l' ER and TOM MOORE, in a 

gripping romantic drama by one of America's foremost playwTights. The 
appealing love story of a girl who, her ideals shattered by a reckless 
marriage, came to the great West to forget. A picture swept with thrills 
and tense climaxes, a nd liberally sprinkled with laughs. 

Comedy-"Blizea" "Kinograms" 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 9 AND 10-

"DR. JACK" 
HAROLD LLOYD in ,a laughter special. A la ugh for every pulse beat. One solid 

hour of throbbing merriment and mirth. Here's your cure for any ill of heart, head or 
flesh. Forget business, politics, and food, and come have an even ing of laughter: 

"Fruita of Fate" 
WILL ROGERS in a typical Rogers comedy drama. 

ADMISSION :-Adults .......... 33c Children .......... 17c 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11-
, , 

"BORDERLAND" ~. ;~':' . . 
.AGNES AYERS was .never so alluring as.in this appealing drama .. ;i' ~ 

of Impetuous love. LaVlshly produced. MIlton Sills and Casson .-
Ferguson in the cast. , C> 1\ 

Pathe Comedy , \ 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
RODOLPH VALENTINO IN "THE YOUNG ~JA" 
WALLACE REID IN "CLARENCE" 

Ao~~ 

GLORIA SWANSON IN "THE IMPOSSIBLE MRS. BELLOW" 

/ 

FOR RENT-Rooms with or without 
Board. 

Inquire any time at 
LOVET T'S FURNITURE STORE 3,7,3t. 36 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Phone 331 ============== 
Or. W m. J , Love ll. Academy ' St., Newark. Del. FOR RENT-P.rivate G8!l'Ia,gell. 

$3.00 a month. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE 3.39,1.;f 
- OF- I~====================== 

E. C. WILSON. 

REAL EST ATE l>' OR RENT- Furnished Room, heat 
and light; adjoining bath. Apply 

By virtue of an order of th e Or- 4,4,3t. 63 East Delaware Ave. 
phans ' ou rt of the State of Dela
ware, in and for ew Castle County, 
made the twenty-eighth day of March, 
1923, will be exposed to ale at Publ ic 
Auction or Vend ue, on 

Saturday, April 14, 1923 
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. 

At the Deer Park Hotel, 
Newark, Delaware 

the following described Real E tate , 
late of Ernest Ca mpbell, deceased, to
wit : 

All that certain farm and tract of 
land with t he buildings thereon el'ect
ed, situate in White Clay Creek Hun-

FOR RENT- One furni shed room, 
r. at and electricity, for two gentle
men. Will a lso board them il' re
qe ted. Apply 

3,1·j,4t. 254 MAIN ST. 

FURNISHED ROOM at Mrs. W. B. 
Green's, rear of Handloff's Store. 

4,4,tf. 

W ANTED-Planting and Trimming 
of all kind of trees and shrubbery 
a nd all yards p~t in shape. 

GEO. McBRIDE, 
dred, New Castle County and State of Newark, Delaware. 
Delaware and more particularly 4,4 ,2t. Opposite B. & O. Station. 

~~~ded and described as fo llows, to =W::::A::::N=T::::E=D=-= S=al=e=s l=l1=a n::::;:;=o=se=I=1 =S=ta=r=a=n=d 

we~~~~Ne~~No~ :\:d~~~~nsc~t :; ~~: Durant Cars. See 
south Ride of t he public road leading MR. RITTENHOUSE, 
to the Head of Chri s tiana Chul'ch and Rittenhouse Motor Co. 
runninl! thence a long the ea t line of 
land la te of Thoma Steel, deceased; 
originally Thomas Bradl ey' la nd, 
and as described by the various 
cou rses on the deed of said Thomas 
Bradley to th e late James Cros , de
ceased, until it curves to Ch ris tiana 
Creek, a corner of land of Thomas 
Holland , deceased; thence by t he 
southerly li ne of the said Thomas 
Holla nd's land to a corner of land 
fo rmerly of George S. Cross, decea ed; 
now of James Cross, Junior, thence by 
the said James Cross, Junior's line to 
the westerly boundary of thi tract 

3-7-tf 

W ANTED-Boarders. Apply 

3-14-4t 

MRS. J. O. CLARK, 
Kells Avenue, 

Newark, Del. 

WA NTED-Dres making after April 
1st. MRS. J. 0, CLARK and MISS 
EVA BEAUCHAMP. 

Kells Avenue, 
3,21"Jt. ewark, Del. 

and land of Thomas Steel, afore aid; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thence by sa id Steel's line to the pub- !" 
lic road aforesa id and thence an 
easterly cou rse a long the said road to 
the place of BEGINNING. Contain-

~~~t:~~;Ytthe~~~t~~~e o~rli~~~ . be the I 

TERMS OF SALE 
The high est and best bidder or bid

del" to be the purchaser 0 1' pu rchas
er , who will be required to pay the 
Administratrix twenty pC!' centu m of 
the purchase price as soon as the 
property is struck ofT, or t he sale will 
be void and the property immedia tely 
exposed to a second sa le. 

The twenty per centum being paid 
a s aforesaid, the purcha ser or pur-
chasers will be r equired to pay the 
Administra t ri x the balance of the 
purchase price on or before Tuesday. 
April 17,1923, or the sale will be void 
and the twenty per centum 1;0 paid be 
fo~feited . , 

The Admini "tratrix will make re
turn of sa id sale to an adjourn ed 
Orphans' Court to he held Ilt Wil
mington, on W dne~day. April ] th, 
1923, when, if the Ha le be confirmed. a 
deed or de ds will be made and de
liver ed to the purcha ser or purchasers. 

Attendance will be g iv n hy 
MARY ETHEL AMPBELL. 

Admini!<tratrix of Ernest Campb 11 , I 
deceased. 01· bv 

FOR SALE 

Chestnut Posts for 
A ll Purposes 

' CHARLES F. WALTON 
R. F. D. No.1 

ewark 
Phone 151 J 1 
2-2 - l Ot 

BARGAINS 
IN 

Used Cars 

1917 Buick TOUl'ing, 
. ]00. 

1919 Ford Ton 'l'ruck, 
Pn eu. Tires. Panel 
b dy, ready f(, r work, 
.250. 

1917 Ford Touri ng, :7;;. 

o. 

JOHN PEAR E CA N ,Esquire, I 
Her Attorney. [ 

Attest: 
Norman P . rouch , lerk O. C., 

Wilmington, n elawnre, March 2 , :.--------------------------------__________ ....J I Wilmington, Delaware'I :... ____________ _ 
4,~ ,2t. Ma rch 28, 1923. -
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[ PLEASA NT HILL] 

Mastel' Ceo rg' (! Newton, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. F. ewton, undcrwent 
an opel'ation for appendicitis at the 
Delaware Hospita l last Friday and 
by the last reports is getting a long 
very niccly. 

former's fath er, 11'. William Hark
ness. 

Mrs. Sarli Worra ll entetained on 
, undny Mr. and MrR. O. K. Strahorn 
and sons, Albert and Robert, of New
ark. 

Miss Ethel F ell, of Wi lmington, 

Bishop Cook Here Soon 
Bishop Philip Cook, head of the 

Episcopa l Diocese of Delawa l'e, wil l 
address the students of the University 
at th ir hapel hou'r on 'rue day 
next. Hi ' visit to ewark will p rob
ably consume most of the day. 

spent t he Eas ter Hol idays with her ham lind daughters, Brita lind E lva, 
sister, MI·s. Clarence Davis. of Newark, were entertained on ~un-

day by the former's father, MI'. R. G. 
Mr. Clarence Harkness, of WiI- The Misses Derrickson entertained Buckingham. . 

mington, and Miss Mary Stewart, of at dinner Saturday evening t he fo l-
Richardson Park, were Sunday g uests lowing gues ts : MI'. a nd Mrs. Howard I MI'. J. T. Dempsey spent Easter 
of MI'. and Mrs. George W. Dempsey Richards, of Hoc kessin; Mr. and Mrs. I with MI'. and Mrs. Eber J ones in \V ii -

__ J ohn Nivin, of Milford Cross Roads, mington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell enter- and Mrs. and Mrs. J . Leslie Eastburn. --

tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. F rank Mrs. Sue A. Whiteman is spl'nding 
Bonsall and son Ar thur, of Hockes- MI'. and Mrs. Ray mond Bucking- some time wi th her da ughte r . 1\1 1'3. 

s in, and MI'. and Mrs. E lmer J effers, ham, of Newark, recently visited the I r ma Whi teman, in Wilmington. 

WEALTHY ELKTONIAN I est in civic and religious affairs of ,..---------
BURIED YESTERDAY the communi ty, being especia lly in- Ready For You!II'rlt:::====::1 , ter ested in the welfare of t he Union 

Miss Margaret Gilpin Buried Hospita l. She was a member of the 
In Private Cemetery at Presbyteri~ n Church, which she at-

M 
. , tended un ti l shortly befor e he r death. 

eredlthi s Corner. She was known a ll over the county 
by young and old a like. 

Miss Margaret Gilp in, considered 
the wealt hiest woman in t he town of The f unera l was held yesterday af-
E lk ton, died last Saturday after a ternoon from her late r esidence with 
short illness. She was in her 80t h interment in her private cemetery on 
year. She died at her home on her estate near Meredith 's cornel'. 

Partridge Hill , near town. The deceased woman is survived by 

The deceased was t he owner of several nieces and nephews. 

many valua ble business proper t ies in 
and a round Elkton. One of t hem is 

the Postoffice Building in the center R T JONES 
of E lkton. She took a n active inter -

• • 

Delicious 
Fresh Grated 

HORSERADISH 
AND 

COCOAN T 
The Real 

Home· Made Kind 
WM. H. COOK 

East Main Street 
NEWARK 

of near Mermaid. former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Buckingha m. S. GOVERNMENT UNDER-Mr. and Mrs. I rvin Whiteman, of U. 

===========-= SQmebody. a 

Upholstering and I SALE-ARMY SHOES-SALE HolJ Week', W il mington, spent the week-end with Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Prettyman and 
sons , Robert and E ugene, of Wi lming
ton, were Easter guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Buckingham. 

Mr. El'llest Lamborn, of Wilming: the former's mother, Mrs. Ha rriet 
ton, spent a f ew days last week wi th Whi teman. 

WEAR- 2,500,000 pieces New Gov
ernment Wool Underwear purchased 
by us to sell to the publi~ di rect at 
75c E ACH. Actual r etail value 
$2.50 each. All sizes-shirts, 34 t o 
46; drawers, 30 to 44. Send cor rect 
sizes. Pay P ostman on delivery or 
send us money order . If under
wear is not satisfactory, we will r e
fund money p romptly upon r e
quest. Dept. 24, The P il gr im Wool
en Co., 1476 Broadway, New York. 
N. Y. 

R
. .. We have just bought a I' me d . epalrlng stock of Ar my Munson last sho

n ~ Capt. DaVIS 
be sold t o t he public direct. ;~: tha~ even churc 

his parents , MI'. and Mrs. C. D. Lam
born. Mrs. Nell ie Wollaston and children 

spent one day recently with Mrs. A. B. FUNERAL ' 
I;> I RECTOR 

$2.75. ~ T~ese shoes a re 100'70 sob We know one 
leather. WI th heavy double soles sew! cbt,U'ch. He was MI'. a nd Mrs. Alphonso Harkness, 

of Wilmington, r ecentl y visited t he Mr. and Mrs. R. Gilpin Bucking- Dennison, nea r Harmony School. .and nailed. The uppers ar of heat mademoi elle" on e 
tan chrome leather wi th bellol o'clock. 

Constitution of the United States 
to.ng ue, thereby making them wate 
ploof. Thes? sh~es are selling Vel ~ome of us are 

Second Hand Furniture fas t an~ we adVise you to order I tlcular misplaced 
once to rnsure your oreler being fill~ the A. E . F (Continued from 

Section 2. Representatives 
shall be appointe~ among the sev· 
eral States according to their reo 
spective numbers, counting the 
whole number of persons in each 
State excluding Indians not taxed. 
But when the right to vote at any 
election for the choice of electors 
for President arid Vice President 
of the United States, representa· 
tives in Congress, the executive 
or judicial officers of a State, or 
the members of the Legislature 
thereof, is denied to any of the 
male inhabitants of such State, 
being twenty·one years of age and 
citizens of the United States, or 
in any way abridged except for 
participation in rebellion or other 
crime, the basis of representation 
therein shall be reduced in the 
proportion which the number of 
such male citizens shall bear to 
the whole number of male citi· 
zens twenty·one years of age in 
such State. 

Section 3. No person shall be 
a senator or representative in 
Congress, or elector of President 
and Vice President, or hold any 
office, civil or military, under the 
United States, or under any State, 
who, having previously taken an 
oath as a member of Congress, or 
as an offic~r of the United States, 
or as a member of any State Leg. 
islature, or as an executive or ju· 
dicial officer of any State, to sup· 
port the Constitution of the 
United States, shall have engaged 
in insurrection or reb e II ion 
against the same, or given aid or 
comfort to the enemies thereof. 
But Congress may, by a vote of 
two-thirds of each house, remove 
such disability. 

Section 4. The validity of the 
public debt of the United States, 
authorized by law, including 
debts incurred for payment of 
pensions and bounties for services 
in suppressing insurrection or re
bellion shall not be questioned. 
But neither the United States nor 
any State shall assume or pay any 
debt or obligation incurred in aid 
of insurrection or reb e II ion 
ag~inst the United States, or any 
claim for the loss or emancipation 
of any slave; but all such debts 
obligations, and claims shall b~ 
held illegal and void. 

Section 5. Congress shall have ' 
p0':Ver !o enforce, by appropriate 
leg~slatlOn, the provisions of this 
artIcle. 

A rticle XV.-Section 1. The 
rights of citizens of the United 
States .to vote shall not be denied 
or abridged by the United States, 

Last Week.) 

or by any State, on account of 
race, color, or previous condition 
of servitude. 

Section 2. Congress shall have 
power to enforce this article by' 
appropriate legislation. 

A rticle XVI.- The Congress 
shall have power to lay and col,· 
lect taxes on incomes, from what· 
ever. source derived, without ap· 
portlOnment among the several 
States, and without regard to any 
census or enumeration. 

11-22-tf 

Peter Mozart 
63393 

Record (win race on half-mile 
t rack at 4 years ) 2 :15% 

Authent ic Tr ial 2 :11% 
2, 2 : 29 1~ . 

Son of Peter the Great, 4, 2 :07% 
the World's Greatest Sir 

Sir of Lady Mozart, 2L 2: 141h , 3 
2: 10 1h and Maxie Moza r t , 

A Proven Sire of Extreme Colt 
Speed 

Sir of Lady Mozar t, 2, 2:141h, 3, 
2 :10 'h and Maxie Mozart, 

Bought and Sold Pay Pos.t man on l'eceipt of goods e 
The s Izes are 6 to 11, all widt~ 'We know another 

~end money order. Money refund~ in church. Sh--h. 

ADVERT ISEM E NT FOn BIDS 

Sea led proposals wi ll be received by 
~he State Highway Department, at 
Its office, Dover, Delaware, un ti l 2 
o'c lock P. M., Apri l 11, 1923, and at 
that place and t ime publicly opened 
for th~ con~truction of State H igh~ 
~vays, mvolvlllg the fo ll owi ng a pprox
Imate quantities: 

Contract No. 25, 3.58 Miles 
Throu gh Sm yrna 

23,000 Cu. Yds. E xcavation 
1,000 Cu. ·Yds. Borrow 

80 Tons Broken Stone Base 
Course 

7,025 Cu_ Yds. Ce ment Concrete 
Pavement 

If shoes are not satisfactory. with- - the 
THE U. S. STORES CO 

1441 Broad\\;~)' 
-ew York Ci~ , f'h e 1st Sgt. 2-21-tf 

1'OU at the Gym 

Estate of Agnes E. JltJilicl', Dccea$! He would have 
Notice is her eby given that Lette th, Battl!'l'Y 

of Administr~tion upon the Estate 1 Miss Parkhurst 
Agnes E . Miller late of White Cu come around and 
Creek H undred, deceased, were dl rear, march ." 
gra nted un to John B. Mi ller on ti 
Fir st day of March A. D. 1923, at We ha ve to 
a ll persons indebted to sa id decca. Their wost one 
are requested to make payments ! better than our 
the Admin istrator without delay, at 
a ll persons having demand agait ~t. Mote has 

Article XV II.-Section 1. The 2,2:29
1
,4 

Senate of the United States shall Son ~~eP~~~IJ,~eG~~·=~:~t4Si ~: 07%. 
be composed of two Senators Dam Missura. (dam of Peter Moz-

120 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete 
4,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 

600 L!n. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
262 L~ n. F t. 18 in. R. C. P ipe 

the deceased are r equi red to exhil gOIng 

I 
and present the same duly pI'oba ' You." 
to the sa id Admini strator on or bero: 

f 
art, 4,2 :151,4, N iles Boy, 2:29%, Ollie 

rom . each State, elected by the Man, 2:25 1,4), by Monko 24457; sec-

I th f f
· d ond dam Zoulou (dam of The North-

42 LIn . Ft. 36 in. R. C. P ipe 
500 Sq. Yds . . Class A Concrete 

Gutte l' . 
2,860 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard 

Ra il 

I th~ F irst day of March A. D. 1924,1 The non:co111s. 
abIde by t he law in thi behalf ga,e evel y TllU 

Address . 7-.3u in the movies, 

CHAS. B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, COl'micks . Also 
peop e ereo, or SIX years; an l ern Man 2:061h and two. others) by 
each Senator shall have one vote Ele~tro ~enton 15027; t hi rd dam ,vir-• • glllla MIddleton, by Bourbon WIlkes 

The electors 1fl each State shall 2345. 
h th l'fi' . . In service at 

18,930 Lin. Ft. Long. Center Joint 
3,500 Lin. Ft. Shoulder Cu rb 

3,7,10t 

Ford Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delawal "Capt. Da vis 

JOHN B. MILLER, milita?i/ ?Vedd' 
Administra ting somc inside 

ave e. qua I catIOns requIsite COWEVIEW FARM, Glasgow, Del. 
for electors of the most numerous ~. H. Tyson, in Charge 

Cont ract No. 32, 3.455 Mi les 
Boyd's Corner to St. Geo rges 

20,000 Cu. Yds . Excavation 
============ that he is to be 
-Estate of Edwa?'d La l~Tence Smit la~rel' ,:ueclding . 

b h f h S L
· I Service Fee : $50 to Insure a 

ranc 0 t e tate egis atures. Live Foal 
Pen~ader Breeding & 
Agr Icultu ra l Association 

3, 00 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

I 
180 '1'ons Broken Stone Base 

Deceased. Notice is hereby gin Col Lane 7.Q 

t hat Letters of Administration upc Pvt. Clancy, D. 

Section 2. When vacancies hap· 
pen in the representation of any 
State in the Senate, the executive 
authority of such State shall issue 
writs of election to fill such vacan· 
cies: Provided, That the Legisla· 
ture of any State may empower 
the executive thereof to make 
temporary appointment until the 
people fill the vacancies by elec· 
tion as the Legislature may direct. 

Section 3. This amendment 
shall not be so construed as to af· 
fect the election or term of any 
Senator chosen before it becomes 
valid as part of the Constitution. 

A rticle XVIII.-Section 1. Af· 
ter one year from the ratification 
of this article the manufacture 
sale, or transportation of intoxi: 
cating liquors within, the impor
tat!on thereof into, or the expoI'· 
tation thereof from the United 
States and all territory subject to 
the jurisdiction thereof for bever· 
age purposes is hereby prohibited. 

Section 2. The Congress a~~ 
the several States shall have con· 
current power to enforce this ar
ticle by appropriate legislation. 

Section 3. This article shall be 
inoperative unless it shall have 
been ratified as an amendment to 
the Constitution by the legisla· 
t l;'res ~f the several States, as pro· 
vlded m the Constitution, within 
seven years fr.om the date of the 
submission hereof to the States by 
the Congress. 

. At·ticle X IX .- The right of ci~. 
Izens of the United States to vote 
shall n<?t be denied or abridged by 
the U mted States or by any State 
on account of sex. Congress shall 
have pow~r. to enforce this article 
by ar-proprlate legislation. 

Course 
============== 6,760 u. Yds. Cement Concr ete 

HIGHW A YS RECOMMENDED 250 C:a~eJnendl A C 
P~rsuant to the r equi l'ements of . 120 Cu: Yd~: CI~~~ B C~~~~::~: 

SectIon 8, Chapter 63, yol. 29, Laws 12,500 Lbs. Reinforcement 

the Estate of Edward Lawrem hono?'; Pv t . Reyno 
Smi th late of Whi te Clay Creek Hut L ., b?'ides'IIICLids; 
dred, deceased, were duly granli DeM' ChCLS. l/ 

unto John K. John ·ton on the Sill H e has not 
day of February A. D. 1923 and I be ~f Delaware, the fo llowl':1g road~ are 500 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pi e 

I ecommended by the ChIef E ng1l1eer 126 Lin Ft 18' R C pP 
to l;le converted into State highways 124 Lin: Ft' 24 t~ · R' C ' p .

lpe persons indebted to said deceased a! Sgt. Cook and 

durrng HJ23. 124 Lin Ft' 30 .. R . Ipe 
. New Custle Co~mt'IJ 12 Lin' Ft' -36 ~n. . C. P~pe 

2.5 MIles Marsh Road between P hila 1800 L" . _ 111. ~. C. P ipe 

requ~s~ed to ma~e payments to tl going to have 
Admlll lstrator Without delav and! =======. 
persons having demands a~~inst U 
deceased are ·requi red to exhibit al 

presen t the same duly probated to tl 
sa id Administrator on or before tl 
sixth day of February A. D. 1924, 1 
abide by the law in this behal f. 

Pik~-Silverside Road. . 2'400 S rn . l':' 4 rn. PIpe Undel'drain 
7.0 M~ l es St. Georges to Odessa . ' butte~: Class A Concrete 
3.5S I~~~~~a . Armstrong's COI:ner to 2,200. Lin .. Ft. Wire Ca bl e Guard 

5.0 Miles Summit Bridge to T ybout's 1050 L·RaIF
I 

t T' . . Corner . ' ~n.. Imber P 1I1I1 g 
8.5 Miles Christiana to Wilmington 1~ ' 020500 LL~ n . Ft. Long. Center J oint 

via Newport and Stanton ' , 111 . Ft. Shoulder CUI'b 

8.0va~f~et~~~castel' Pike to P ennsyl- Cont ract No. 37, 2.895 Miles 

3.0 M~les Hare's Corner to Chr istiana. Odessa to Boyd's Corner 
4.0 Miles Centreville to P er ry Tavern 
6.1 Miles New Castle to Newport to 16,000 Cu. Yels. Excavation 

Cranston Heights. 500 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

Address 
CH AS. B. EV ANS , Atty-at-Law, 

F ord Bldg., 
Wilmington, Dela ware. 

JOH N K. JOH NSTON, 
2,14,10t. Administra 

l.~:;~::. Farnhur st to Stoeckle's 180 T~no~l~~oken Stone Base 

5.0 Miles Townsend to Caldwell 5,680 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete Estate of Debol'uh C. Smith, [) 
4 .0vil'1~~ es Walker School to Deakynes- 90 C:,a~~~.er;5l ass A Concrete ceased. Notice is hereby given tlu 
2.5 M~ l es Glasgow to Maryland Line. 1,600 Lbs. Reinforcement Letters of Admin istration upon tl 
2.5 Miles State Road to Bear ' 3~0 L~n.F t. 15 in R. C. P ipe E state of Deborah C. Smi th late 1 
4.5peMninleSys l.vMainlll.taO\Lvnl'ne.to , Mer~.a i d to 218 L ~ n. Ft. 18 ~n. R. C. P ipe Whi t':! Clay Creek Hund red, decens~ 

:6 L~n. Ft. 24 111. R. C. P ipe 
4.0B IM .. j'digleeS. Faulk Road to Smith's 38 L~n . Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe were duly gran ted unto John K. Job: 

160 L~ n. Ft. Rela id Pipe ston on t he sixth day of Februan 
. J( ent Countll 1,500 L1I1. Ft. 4 in. Pipe Underdrain A. D. 1923, and a ll pel' ons indebt! 

8.0 MIles Marydel to Smyrna. via 800 So. Yds. Class A Concrete to sa id deceased are l'eque ted 
Kent?n and Clayton. Gutter 

11D.5
0v

Metl!.es Smyrna to Leipsic to 1,100 Lin .. Ft. Wi l'e Cable Guard make payments to the Admini trale 
Rill I without delay, and all persons havi 

4.5 M~les Cheswold to Kenton. 15.300 L!n . Ft. Long. Meta l Joint dema nds against the deceased are II 
7.5 Mi les Clayton to Maryland Line 1,300 Lin. Ft. Shouldel' Curb and qui red to exhibit and present \I. 

13fin~.i l es W'yoming to Mar yland Troughs same duly pr obated to the aid Ai 

~.~ M!les Felto!1 to Whiteleysbul'g. Cont ract No. 37 A, 0.25 MI'les min i'strator on or before the sixth dl: 
. . M~les Harrington to Burrsville. of February, A. D. 1924, 01' abide t 
4.7 MIles Dovel' to L ittle Creek Fi ll at Drawyer's Creek t he law in t his beha lf. 
3.0 M!les Pearson" to Hartly . . 30,000 u. Yds . Borrow 
3.0 M1Ies Connecting duPo nt Road Address 

nor th and south of Dover £!2 Planting Trees e H AS B 
5.0 M! les Milfo rd to Tho l~psonvill e . 150 WhI te Oaks Between Tybout's J • • EVANS, Atty-at-Law, 
4.0 M! les duPont Road to Bowers. Cornel' and Corbitt' Station Ford Bldg., 
' ~wa~l l es Woodside to State High- Wil mington, Delawa re. 
75 M' Pe l'for!llance of c ntract sha ll com- JOHN K. JO H STON, 
. Ha:'I'~~:t~OR~t~d. to Milford to ~~~~f~n wlih~~ ten (10) days after ex- 2,14,10t . Administrate 
75 M' I T h h F o . e contract and be com-I 
. nnd \~~~st).roug rederica (East pleted dUl'lng 1923 as s pecified ============ 

Sussex County 90 ~onthlY £a~mints will be m;lde for E stctte of Clm'ence T . East burn, /Jl 
3.1 M!l es F rankford to Omal'. 'p leteer celhl 0 t hle construction com- ceased. Notice is hereby "';\'en Ihi 
5.5 MI les Seaford to Reliance (eac mont ., . 90 M'l B ' . Bidders must submit PI'oposal s Letter s of Admin istration upon \I. 

Line.1 es I'ldgevill e to Maryland fo rms provided by th e Dcpartn;e~ron Esta te of Cla rence T. Eastburn, lit 
2.0 Mi les Lewes to Five Poi n ts Each proposal must be accompanied qf White Clay Creek Hundred, lit 
4.0 Mi les Mil ton to Harbeson " by a sUI'ety bond, cer tified check 0 1' ceased, were duly granted unto Ne1 

8.4 Mi les Mil ton to E llendale' money to the a mount of at least' ten k T 
ll .8 Mi les Ha rbeson to Rehoboth (f10)h pe l' centum of. the totu l Ul110unt a r rust & Sa·fe Deposit Compa~ 
26.3 M~ l e~ Mi lford to Rehoboth.' 0 t e proposal. en the twenty-fourth day of Fe~ 

5.3 MISS1OI1 to Gumboro The envelope contain ing th e lJro- ua ry A. D. 1923 and all per~ons t 
3.5 M!les Dagsboro to Vin e's Creek posal must be. marked "Proposa l for debt ed to said deceased ar requesU 
0.2 MlIc!s Frankford to duPont Road ' Ct he ConstructIon of State Highway to make paymen ts to thA Aclml'ni 
0.6 Mi les Dagsboro to duPont Road' ontract No . . .. . .... . . " v 
0.8 M! les Ellendale to duPont Roai . The C~nt!'act will be awarded 01' re- t ra t.or wi thout delay, and all perso: 
O~O~f(II.1 s Lincoln City to duPont Jected wlthrn twenty (20) day from havm g dema nds agai nst the deceaS! 

the date of opening proposals ar e r equired to exhibit a nd pres!> 
,5.0 Mi les Concol'd to Lau re l to The l:igh t is reserved to reject an - t he same duly probated to the ,.; 

Geol'getown Road. 01' a ll bIds. Y ,., 
8.0 M! lcs Peppers to Mission . Deta il,ed plans may be seen and in- Administra tor on or before tl 
7.5 M!les Laurel to ' Marvland L ine. dC'x ,Plans and s pecifications may b twenty-fourth day of FebrUAry A. r 
2.0 Mlle Harmon School to Oak obtarned upon deposit of ten d 'lI e 1924, or abide by the law in Ihi 

Orch!lrd. ($10.00) w hich amoun t wi ll b~ ~rs bebalf. 
5.0. MIles Greenwood to Maryland f? nded upon return of plans an I e-

Lm e. clfica t ions in good condi t ion ;t srh~ NEWARK TRUST & SA FE 
STATE H IGHWAY DE PA office of DEPOSIT COM PA NY 

C. D. BUCK Chief E ~TMENT STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT Administrator 
, ngtnecr Dover, Delaware. ' I 2,28,10t Newark, DelaWJll 

The th ree-day 
the benefi t of 
Club opens 
Armory on 
Iy at eight 

That annou 
cient t o br ing 
to the affa il', 
the reader in 
Correspondent 
more t hi ngs 

As most 
niva l is for 

Plans 
Under the 

Executi ve 
plans have 
past few 
that all is 
night . 

The Cont inen 
its services to 
ing nes to pI 
precia ted by 
The tables are 
and women of 
donating their 
most Cll es, 
tables, fa ncy ta 
pond tables arc 
will be in charge 
town . And it 
t ive oml11ittee 
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AMONG THE SPORTS BR~EZY 

I I
· WILLIAMS COLLEGE TO 

THE SPORTING TICKER ARRIV~~APRIL 10 
Four-Day Training Period In-

Jf> Jf> c.fi. Column De voted to Clean Athletics and eluding Game with Dela-
.'ltCarked up for {lJal/ery "E " . Sportsmanship, written by one who loves 'a;e Game. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lm.I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ware in ~ilm~g~n .. The C.M." ~= 

HITS AND MISSES 
To know 

how good a cigarette 
really can be mad 

you must try a 
~~ 

POST-EASTER THOUGHTS The Williams College baseba ll tea m 

Sgt. J ester says "Take heed. boys. 
look before you leap." 

evera l baseball leagues we I'e scheduled to open their I'espective seasons is due to anive in Newark next Tues
la st Sa'turday afternoo n. We didn't feel equal to the ordeal of watching any day for a foul' or fiv day train ing 
of them get the campaigns under way. A few ha rdy sou ls were noticed trip. 
trekking towards one or two parks a long the wayside, I)owever . . And that Under the tutelage of Jack oo mbs, 
sight brings to mind the fact that the old lationa l game still has a strangle member of the g reat Athlet ic team 
hold on the sporting public. several years ago, the New Englandel's 

H e's been dodging rolling pins 5 
years now. 

Bill Crow says that is nothing. he's 
been dodging not on ly ro ll ing pins but Down at Elkton Saturday, the Susquehanna League opened in a blast of 
flat-irons. cups, plates. etc for SIX- wind. Foot warmers and wristlets were at a premium; the players could 
TEEN year s. fee l their highly trained arms and legs creaking and gt'oaning under the 

Jll'essure of the cold; in short. it was a fine day for ice skating. 
He was seen with a "petite We understand now why 

Ie" on either arm about 8 changes scenery eve ry spring. 
Bill 

A nnOUnCe?ltel/ t 
boal'd : 

on the bttllet·in 

"Any man who b?"ings in 10 ?'e
c1'ldts will be given an h01t01'able dis
ahal'ge with chal'actel' ma?'ked • E x
cellent· ... 

It does not say but we think the 
"Reason for discharge" will be mark
ed "insanity." 

1 t Sgt. should have called the We don'v know how anyone man is 
at the Gym ?neet last Wed. night. going to get 10 men when we only 
would have found abont 90% of have six vancancies. 
BattlYl'Y "among those p?·esent." 

s Parkhurst is to be asked to B ill Crow served refreshments at 
arou nd a nd teach us " to the the dance Saturday night. That is, 

officially he did. 

The Basketba ll Team had a good 
ha ve to ha nd it to the girls. crowd at their dance a ltho Jim Smith 
~~=~ °onu~. c:~~td~ nt~lat movement to ld us he did not get· quite enough 

for a new suit. 

a ll the dope and is W e know it Bounds fishy , but it's the 
to teach the Ba ttery "r See gospel truth. "Buck" RCLmsey tl'ec£ted 

/Jill Blcmd (m d the SoulJ-ply Sgt. to 

he non-coms. are to play that SO d(L Sat. night. 
every Thursday night about 

n the movi es. Les Jon es and Mc- Sgt..,"Jim" Keeley is back on duty 
icks. Also "church." after a sholi: time on "sick in 

qua r ters." 

Ira Kilmon, the genial host of the Elkton Road Tavern, took up his war
bag and headed for Atlantic City Saturday. He stopped at all the larger 
hotels, gave them a few pointers on management. watched the Easter pat'ade 
of fur coats and hot water bottles. and came home rejoicing. 

This item really doesn't belong in the sporting column. It's an unusual 
bit of news. and the Ticker being an unusual column. everything fits. so let's 
hence to the next spasm. 

Newark fans will soon have another glimpse of a great and famous ball 
" layer when Jack Coombs comes to town with his WiJJiams College tossers on 
April 10th. 

Wouldn't it be a treat for the youngsters to " listen in" when Jack ana 
Vic WiJJis and Bert Everson get together? There are three men who know 
just about all there is to know about the art of pitching. Tales of the bitter 
pennant fights . of the wonderful feats performed by ,the players and teams of 
days gone by. Yes, it would be right nice. 

And t here will be. we venture to say, just a trace of sadness when they 
meet. Each year takes them along one notch in Life ; and each removes 
them further from the days of glory. For them, the past holds the flame ; 
memories tumbling a ll over themselves in their eagerness to take shape in 
words. . 

You young chaps will have many, many miles to go before you can stand 
up beside these men a nd ta lk af old times. But you can listen. Thre is no 
law forbiddi ng that. '1'0 ta lk when they are talking, well it better not be 
baseball ta lk. 

WiJJis. Everson. Coombs-what a group! 

Have y ou ever played C01'1!Cl' Ball? 
I t used to be played, accol'ding to all thol'i ties on the subject. only at 1ntb

lie sales . It hns mO/'e or less died ou t in Deln1val'e bu t jltst across the line in 
Penllsylvania. the S1J01·t still ?'ages evel1J time a sale is being called at a fann. 
The 1Jlayel's line the bcwnycwd enclos1/1'e and " sock" each othel' with a bctse
ball. There is (£ "mush" who dodges. the ball as best he can. If hit. he r ettl?'llS 
the COln1Jli lll ent. S ome of those ?nen f l'om the fields and hills can thl'OW a ball 

Davis was U1'otmd to tlt e big 
tvedd,ing las t W ed. eve. yet

MlIle iI/side ill f onnation. He SCLYS 
he is to be malTied soon w ith CL 

wedding than Stl·ong·s . 

The boy was on the job Monday 1l'ith ll1wcm ny aCC1l?'ncy. No matter how yo u ?'1m. jump , 01' twis t. that bnll 
night at the "Serenaders dance." All I will find. i ts mal·k. It's a cus to?n, a tl'adition, OLLt there. A sale wouldn 't be 
h ehas to do is to look 'em over and a s(tle Wt tltotlt a g(nne of C01'1Le?' ball. 
the boys calm down. Which leads 1I S to l'c?Juwk quite casually that ambit·iollS base ball lJi t ch61'S 

_ _ 1Hight be benefit ed by a f ew lessons in Cornel' Ball. 

Lane i.~ to be gl·OO?J!.8?JULl1, 
C1CLllCY. D. to be m ntl'on of 
; Ptlt. R eYll olds, B. and T weed, 

IIwids; Pv t. Jc£ckson, G. and 
Chns. tl Shel·s. 

He has no t f ound the bride y et. To 
annoll1/ced ICLter . 

We drill in the basement this week 
on account of the Ba eball T eam's 
Carniva l on the drill floor. We mOl'e 
than likely wi l have another Battery 
Shoot at thi s time. 

Last but not leas t TH E PAYROLL 
IS OFF. 

VERYTHING READY FOR 
OPENING OF BASEBALL CAR. 

NIV AL TOMORROW EVENING 
arious Committees Have Arranged Their Ta. 
bles Attractively And Many Features Are 

Expected To Be Ready For First 
Comers 

DANCING EVERY EVENING; GOOD TIME FOR ALL 

The three-day indoor Carnival for ~he way in which they have entered 
benefit of the Newark Baseball mto the spirit of the affair. 

S PORTS AND LEADERS OF' MEN 

It has been stated in severa l London papers that high officials in the 
Brit ish Government have lodged a fo rma l protest with King George. pointing 
to the fac t t hat the Prince of Wales is risking his life almost daily in playing 
around with his horses. 

It appears that the future heir to the British throne is a ll wrapped up in 
cross country "ho~s" racing. and has suffered some pretty nasty falls. each 
fa ll. of course. causing roya l shivers to run up royal backs. a nd st a id mem
bers of the officia l family to cover their faces. But t he real people of E ngland 
and the provinces. t he taxpayers. the pillars upon which the Govemment is 
built, r ejo ice a t the spectacle of their Prince going along with the G{lme. 

We predict that when he reaches the throne of Engla.nd he wilJ start out 
as the most popular King in many generations. 

The love of true Sport knows no caste, creed or race of men. 

OUR JUNKETING CONGRESSMEN 

Here's another item which by a ll the laws of newspaperdom should be 
placed in the Classified Ad Column. and read: 

Lost: One Perfectly Good Senator from Delaware. Answers to the name 
of Ball. Said to be Somewhere Down South. Please return to 

His Loving Constituency. 
In looking over the picto rial supplement of a New York paper the other 

day we found a view of one of Uncle Sam·s. battleships on manouvP.rs in 
Southern watet·s. On the deck was grouped a gathering of officers and 
civilians. and right smack on the front row sat our Senator. opens tomorrow night in the 

on Delaware avenue, prompt- Dancing Each Night ' Will Rogers. the inimitable comedian who is the latest contributor to the 
at eigh t o·clock. 
That announcement in itself is suffi-

t to bring out hundreds of people 
affair. but rather than leave 

reader in the lurch. the official 
respondent begs leave to say a few 

re things abou t it. 
As most everyone knows. the Car

iva I is for the primary purpose of 
sing money for the equipment and 
ntainance of a baseball team to 

the town this year in the 
astle County League. Several 

s and suggestions were proposed 
r the organization of the officers 
been compl eted. All decided how-
that a ca rnival was the best 

in which to get results. It was 
out that those who attend the 

Adlministral.lalrni'val wi ll have a glorious good 

Jack Smith and his Serenaders will Almighty Syndicate. says: 
positively appear tomorrow. Friday "I see the members of Congress are all goi ng away on voyages and golf
and. Saturday evenings ft'om eight ing trips. etc. That's because they're afraid to go home and face thei r 
unt Il twelve. A choice assortment of people." 
popular dance music will be distri- Of course. tha t does not apply to anyone in particular-just everybody 
b t d b t h in general. 

u e a ~u t e spacious ha ll during I ===============;==============~ 
these perIOds. The dancing is expect- I . 

ed to attract many out-of-town people 
to the carnival. 

The firm of Dobson and Marrs wi ll 
open for business tomorrow evening 
with a choice assortment of Hot Dogs. 
an~ a couple of barrels of coffee, to 
satIsfy t he hungry members of the 
crowd. This firm has a reputation 
famous throughout the surrounding 
country and their products have been 
pronounced unbeatable. 

Ladies Active 

Wilmington In League S TRICKERS VILLE 
The new Atlantic League is a ce l'- Mr. and lI>Irs. Crowder, of Wilming-

ton, were over Sunday guests of Mr. 
tainty. according to latest inform a- and Mr . Francois . 
tion. After much preliminary confer-
ring a nd debating. it was decided to Mrs. George .Bland spent Saturday 
close the entries with seven clubs in in Wilmington. 

the circuit. Mr. Andrew Lee attended the f u-
Wilmington has been given a ber th neral of his s ister-in law. Mrs. John 

in the league and Manager McCloskey Lee. at Collingwood, N. J .• on Wednes
day. 

is combing t he peninsula and the 

will work out on Frazer Field with 
the Delaware athletes and wind up 
their stay here with a game in Wil
mington on Saturday. the 14th, with 
the Blue and Gold as their opponents. 

No words has been received as to 
the strength of Williams this year. 
New York papers st'ate that the cold 
weather has interfered with the 
practice and the team is as yet an 
unknown quantity. Jack Coombs is 
\!lways pessimistic about his team. 
but is expected to turn out another 
good combination. 

On Saturday eveni ng. the 14th. 
there will be given a dance in honor 
of' the visiting club by the Student 
Council of the University. The frolic. 
it is understood. will be held in 
Wilmington. I 

A Sclentlflo 
Examination 

Ou r t'xn mlllutiOH tor ~lu s!:los . fs 
RG thorough, our cqu1lmlcnt so 
modern :Iud ou r e ~llc l' lc ll ce so 
i) I'Oud- th lit failure to correc t 
your vlsloual de t ec ts is bU l'd ly 
I·osslble. 

s. L. McKee Optical Co. 
Registered Optometrists 
8t6 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington. Dol. 

HANARK 

TIME IS MONEY 

You buy here without wasting 
either. 

Your Size i. Here 
The styles will please; the 

prices are moderate. 

New Top Coats and Suits 
Top Coats. $20 to $45. 
Special Knitted. $25. 
Kuppenheimer's. $35 to $45. 
Hickey & Freeman·s. $40 to $45. 

Suits 
Hickey & Freeman·s. $40 to $60. 
Kuppenheimer·s. $35 to $50. 
Schloss Bros.' $25 to $50. 
Kirschbaum·s. $25 to $50. 
Other makes. $20 to $35. 
Basement Specials. $15 to $18.75. 

Come in and look them over, 
tryon the models and compa re 
prices. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WILMINGTON 

THEATRE 
All That's WortlJ While in Photo Plays 

THURSDA Y. APRiL 5 

GUY BATES POST 
IN 

"T HE MASQUERADER" 
MiJlions thr illed to it as a book. Millions more as a play. But 

the screen masterpiece is enthralling more than all those mi1lions 
put together. The biggest even in screen and theatrical history. 

Pearl White in "PLUNDER," No.9 

FRIDA Y, APRIL 6 

VIOLA DANA 
IN 

HOUSES" 
A delectable morsel of tempting life served with the piquant 

sauce of comedy. A drama of crooks, cooks and women's looks. 

Comedy-" AMERICAN PLAN" 
FOX NEWS 

SAT URDAY. APRIL 7 

RICHARD BARTHLEMESS 
IN 

"THE BOND BOY" 
The story of a boy who passed through slavery for his mother 

and to t he shadows of the gallows to save a woman. A drama of 
southern honor and a boy too young to r ealize. too old to forget. 

Comedy-"TIGHT WINTER" 

MONDA Y and TUESDAY. APRIL 9 and 10 

Sol Lesser Presents 
JACKIE COOGAN 

I n Charles Dickens' . Masterpiece 

"OLIVER TWIST" 

while they are spending their 
and on their way home will 

One of the most satisfying and com
mendable parts of the carnival plan 
ha s been the loyal support of the 
ladies of the town. They wiJJ be ready 
at their various tables tomorrow and 
many at:ticles will be on sale. The 
several booths, and the women in 
charge are listed below: 

East for talent to represent the city. Mrs . F rank Singles vis ited her son. 

Jackie Coogan. t he screen wonder child. as Oliver Twist. You 
will laug h with him . you will cry with him . and when the end of 
the picture is reached you wi1l heartily be wishing for more. With 
an all-star cast. including Lou Chaney. who plays the part as " Old 
Fagin." Take our advice and see this picture. You will thank 
us for it. 

t feel as thought they had attended 
Donat ion Party. 

Plans All Rendy 
Under the eyes of the members of 

ti ve Committee. the carnival 
have rapidly taken shape the 

few days and it is now believed 
all is r eady for the opening 

ght. 

Cake Table- Mrs. Clarence Denney 
chairman ; Mrs. Stewart Pryor Mrs: 
Harry Hill, Mrs. Robert Tweed. Mrs. 
Crestwell. Mrs. Frank J ester, Mrs. 

. C. Coverdale. Mrs. F r8llk Widdoes. 
A.pron Table-Miss Lizzie Hill, 

chaIrman; Mrs. George Dobson. Mrs. 
Homer Vansant, Miss Allie Hill, Mrs. 
Leslie Hill. 

An ususual featu re of the league is 
the fact that seven clubs make it 
hard for the authorities to draft a 
schedule. Efforts to eliminate one 
team or add one have proved f utile, 
and the league will fu nction as best it 
can un ti l help arri ves. The season 
will open May 2nd. 

Mrs. Herbert Mote. 

Lieut. B. F. Sing les . of the U. S. N .• 
on Monday. at hi home ill Philadel
phia. He is recovering from a se ri-
ous illness. • 

Mt·. Otto Singles ahd Miss Dora 
Si ng les were Sunday .visitors at home. 

Mrs. Ida K. McCawley, of Oxford. 
has been circu lating among old 
friends in this vic inity . 

Miss Mary Carlil e has been drawn 
on the i ury at West Chester. 

WEEKLY WEATHER OUTLOOK 

Adults, 25e 
TOPICS NEWS 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 

Children, lOe 
AESOP'S FABLES 

LUCY COTTON 
IN 

"WHISPERING SHADOWS" 
A drama of the old South 

ALSO 
Pearl White in "PLUNDER," No. 10 

F.ancy Table- Miss Jennie Colem/In, 
ting their sel'vices, t ime. and in . chairman ; Miss Maggie Kendle. Mrs. 
case . moncy to the affair. Cake Ho;vard Robin on. Miss F. Willough

fancy tnbles, pnstry and fish I by. Mrs. Ol'ville Little. 

Candy Table- Miss Mary Mote. 
chairman; Mrs. Howard McCu lley. 
Mrs. Hu y Morri. . Miss E lsie Mote. 
Mi RS GCl·t l·ude Hill. Miss Hannah 
Lindall. Miss Emma Lovett. Miss 
Helen Leak. 

Fish Pond- Mi ss Moll y Getty. 
chairman ; Miss Almeda McCulley. 
Miss Elsie Hubert. Miss Beatrice 
Gregg. l\1 iss Pauline Widdoes. Miss 
Myrtle Dickerson. Mi ss Alice Charsha 
and Miss Cathe rill t! Hubert. 

Weather outlook for the period 
Apri l 2d to April 7th. inclusive. for 
Middle and orth Atlantic States: COMING ATTRACTIONS 

are among those which Homemade Pies. Rolls and Brcacl-
in cha rge of the women of the Mrs. Mattie Dobson, chairman; Mrs. 
And it is to th m t he Execu- Tom Sprogell. Mrs. orris Taylor, 

Mrs. Poole Fo ett. Mrs. Sanborn. 

Rains about Tuesday or Wednesday 
and again at nel of week ; othrwisc 
generall y fair. Much warmer first 

"Eternal F lame" 
"Who Are My Parents?" 

"Prisoner of Zenda" 
"Skin Deep" 

part of w ek. older about Thurs-I ••••••••••••••••• IIJI •••••••• IIII, day. ~ 
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1923 WHEN YOU BUILD 
38 Years 

'If 
Real 

Service 

It Wi ll Pay You To Use The Best of Everything 

T
HERE is nothing to be gained in sacrificing Quality w'hel) building 
your new house. It always pays in the end to use the Best in the 
beginning. Put good materials into the new building. --

We have always ha~dled only the best. Below is a list of products which 
we recommend to every prospective builder. They are the best in their 
respective fields. You will find that you have made no mistake if you buy 
your Building Materials from McNeal. 

Johns-Manville Roofings 
Johns.Manville leads the ' field in Rubber and 

Mineral surfaced Roofing. Guaranteed service always. 
Roofing to suit every need. Wide variety in style and 
price. 

Warner's "limoid" 
A barreled Lime for building purposes. It comes 

in the new ploughed and grooved stave barrels. The 
last word in building limes. Made by Washington 
Building Lime Co. 

lehigh Cement 
Lehigh Portland Cement is known all over the 

country as the best. We handle it exclusively. Un
varying quality and guaranteed to serve you well. 

Curtis Millwork 
. J.ust received. a car load of Curtis mill·work. Any 

bUlldmg expert wIll tell you it's the best. Sashes frames 
sills, mouldings and many other forms. Wid~ assort: 
ment of sizes. 

. . 
Upson Board and Tile 

The new sensation on the building board market. 
In many styles in both board and tile effects. U sed in 
a thousand and one ways. Makes an ideal wall at little 
cost. 

Hardwood Flooring 
~ e have. on ha?d a complete stock of hard wood 

floormg. T!us floormg gives the right touch of quality 
to you~ house. Never wears out. The prices are very 
attractIve. Come and see sr me samples. 

PURINA F£EDS 
For hor~es, cattle and chickens, "big or little," Purina Feeds have stood 

the test of t~me and ~hanging generations of farmers and have not been 
found wanting. WIse farmers and chicken fanciers insist on these f~ds 
becaus~ they know the results gained therefrom. You will never go wrong 
on PUrIna Feeds. Look for the checkered sign. 

McNEAL'S Since we have been ,receiving this 
"BURN-WELL" COAL, old customers have 
told us that it's the Best they have ever used 
W e hav~ a standing order at the mines· 
Get ~his .splendid coal NOW for next fall: 

"BURN-WELL" ~ 

NEWARK 

COAL All sIZes In stock. Join the happy user. of 
" BURN -WELL." 

. 

H. WARNER' McNEAL 
Phone 182 DELAWARE 

lI)lIT: )l!ll!ll!l')l!C/illlTl/llITI/\V4\fiWi\W\W\lijM \fiMMlfi\W~J 
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